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For the Signai.
amUàH FOE TEE IÜS.

bvnk for Un lot! liw awgie Ice,
And ks rosy, royst'ring crow ;

Whilst Ike pale moon sails,
On her pathless course,
And the bright wye fell 
From their mystic source,

Afar in the vaulted Blue.

hurrah for the lee! the magic Ice,
And its games so wild sad free ;

When the spurring steel,
In its graceful flight,
Like a lightning flash,
As it glances bright) 

kesounde on the froaen lea.

Then hie to the lee, the magic led)
'Tie the foe of gloom and care $

For the warm blood bounds 
Thro' tbs swelling veins 
Like • stream renew'd,
By the frequent rains 

Discharged from their cloudy lair.
“OSCEOLA.”

for a

IN THE BOX.
(From Chambers’» Journal.)

MR. SUNNYSIDFS STORY.
(Ccmtimmed.)

On recovering my consciousness, I 
myself in utt#t darkness, and thons ?.. 
moment or two that I was lying •’.ugly in bed 
4a my ewa little room ia Ne. 1 ; bet this 
ülesion was of vote brief deiainm, fer I 
quickly discovered that I was «ill 
even to my overcool, trad that my 

» a heap o
H. He

. _. . _ re vet, and
there was a doll aching pain across the Iront 
of my bead ; and patting up my hand, I felt 
* great gash ia my forehead, from which the 
Mood wan atill slowly oozing : at the name 
instant all the circumstances of the evening 
fleshed across my mind, down to the moment 
ia w ich I fell from the wall right acroee the 
pathpfM.Pappi.nol.

Bat "there wee I ? A question not easy, to 
answer. I roes to my feet, feeling very faint 
and dissy, and stretching out my arms, ad
vanced cautiously, step by step, like a blind 
■urn, till my hands encountered the rough 
dry surface of an unplaatervd brick wall.— 
feuding myself by this wall, l traversed in a 
minute or two completely round my dungeon, 
for by no other name coaid I call it. It wee 
email in size, being, as nearly as I could 
judge, about ten yards long by sis yards wide, 
and having bat a single opening into it, by 
means of an iron door at one end, now firmly 
closed, as 1 was not long in testing. When

od of nothing more tflfc s beep of i 
tome coarse sacking thrown on 
front of my shirt and my face a

was now peering over his shoulder. ‘Monsieur 
Sonnyside is already tired of our hospitality, 
ingrate that he is, and wishes to desert us tj 

4 Spy I eavesdropper !’ biased Madame from 
between her clenched teeth ; * lie here till 
you die like n cur, as you are. Undeceive 
yourself at once ; here you are, and here you 
will stop for weeks—perhaps for months— 
who knows for how long I’

‘Softly, my Marie,’ said M. Pappignol, 
laying his hand gently on bis wife’s arm ; ‘do 
not ezeite yonrzelf, I nray you. The y< ung 

thought he would busy himself with the 
eta of nis neighbors, and behold the con

sequences.’
* Whatever your secrets may be, I know 

nothing of them,’ I said. ‘ Nothing that I 
either saw or heard, were I ever so much in
clined to injure yon, would avail me for that
*HI‘î<kiH)w well that you could not injure me, 
wire I to set you free this moment,’ said the 
Frenchman with a sinister smile. ‘ Emile 
Pappignol is too much good citizen to be 
afraid of that Still, you might perhaps talk, 
and it is better to keep you shut up here for 
the present. Say, ia it not so, ma Marie ?’

‘ You are right, Emile, as you always are.1 
Indignant nnd stung to the quick though I 

was, I was far too weak and ill to offer any 
resistance, or make any effort to force my 
way out, which, indeed, under the circum
stances, would have been simply madness 5 I 
could do nothing but submit for the time.

M. Pappignol paused for a moment to kiss 
the baud of Madame, and then turned to roe 
again, and resumed in a gayer tone : ‘ Besides 

*1 is agreeable to the romance of my feel- 
_ 1 to have a prisoner in my dungeon—a 

second Baron Trench, another Monsieur La- 
tude, without the genius of those eminent 
men for breaking out. I feel like a seigneur 
of the moyen age ; my villa expands into a 
ensile ; I think seriously of buying a suit ol 
armor. The fanciful extravagance of an in
fant, you perhaps think. Be it so—l am an 
infant in everything but size and age.’

Ue paused to light a fresh cigar at the 
»p. 4Seriously, myycuug friend,' be re
nted, * I am too tender-hearted, too much 

good chicken, not to treat you well, provided

r remain here quietly till it is convenient 
me to open your prison door ; but try to 
•snipe, and roy little sweetheart here,’ t tp- 

11 i.ig tliu but end of a pistol which peeped out 
jut 1 :V folds of his waistcoat, ‘will look care- 
'r .:./ after you, and will give you something 
1 as a souvenir of Emile Pappignol 1 Allon^ 
ma Marie ; breakfast is waiting for us ’

‘ You will at least give me a light and 
some water?’'I said.

•A little patience, mon amt, and your 
wants shall have attention.’

An hour or two later, a surly Frenchman, 
in a blouse and cap, whom I never lemembcr- 
ed having seen before, brought me some

so soon quit that dark dungeon for ever ; so 
soon see again the blessed daylight,and mingle 
among my fellow-men. My dear old aunt, 
too, how surprised and delighted she would 
be to see me I She must have given me up 
before now as I opt or dead. It would seei 
like » resuscitation from the tomb.

Terribly long seemed that hour daring 
which I waited with the means of freer om in 
my hand. 1 had no watch, or any means of 
measuring the time correctly ; but after the 
first ecstacy of my thankfulness bad in some 
measure subsided. I set tmself to walk slowly 
from end to end of my cell for a fixed number 
of times, which I knew would more than fill 
up the remainder of the hr.ur ; for having 
given my word, I was determined rather to ex
ceed than fal! short of the appointed time. 'So 
to and fro I slowly paced, keeping the key 
clasped firmly in my bands, knowing minute 
by minute that the allotted number was de
creasing, dwindling slowly but surely till one 
by one they were all gone. Then, with a 
great sigh ol relief that the moment of my 
deliverance was at lust come, I inserted the 
key in the lock, and gave it the usual turn : 
but it would not touch the bolt ; again I 
tried, and with a similar result. It toat the 
wrong key !

(Continued on Second Paye.)

Pluron Signal.

COUMTISr council.
The new Counties’ Council met this 

afternoon, (Tuesday, 26th), in the Court 
House. By the following li.tt of members 
présent it will be seen that a considerable 
change has taken place in the represents

of Bruce, in place of the retiring mein
here.

On motion of Mr. Sutton, seconded by 
Mr. McIntyre, a committee consisting of 
Messrs. Gunn, Brocklebank, Adair, Mil
lar, M’Lay, Pinkerton and Sutton, was 

Uon of the different Township,.’ "ivitii !,PPointod for the purpoie of considering

We^hUwedecoreriee, I «ro'ned m, ... ». prolmioo from the -old; then,
«—l .1 - l------- <•_.---- —I —j____ __ r. having trimmed the lamp he left me for the

night. All my effoit* to draw him into con
versation were fruitless ; all that I could get 
out of him was a single sentence in guttural

GODERICH, C. W., JAN. 29,1864.

tt&AMD TBÜSX RAILWAY-

The attention of our readers is directed 
to the article in another column from the 
Montreal Witness, in which the Monopo
lising policy cf that huge source of trouble 
to Canada—the Grand Trunk Railway, is 
ably exposed. The article in question is 
peculiarly interesting to Huron readers, 
inasmuch as it settles, to some extent, the 
question we have heard so frequently of 
late, as to how far the Buffalo A L. H. 
has been drawn into the meshes of monop
oly. An arrangement has been made, it 
appears, between our line and the Grand 
Trunk for a conjoint conveyance of pas
sengers and freight between Detroit and 
Buffalo.and it is only reasonable to include 
Sarnia in the plan adapted. Not being 

breakfast^ and while 1 was eating it, feuhed ■ behind the scenes, wc can only wait for the
me soap, water, and towel ; some court plus- . f, . __ ,_.« Il., for m, he^d, .od . lor,, bo. to °PC",DS °f «■* SP""S trade to see whether
use ax a table ; and, greatest blessing of all, 
left me the lamp when he went a* ay for 1 
felt as though I must have gone mad hud II 
been left to brood much longer in that lion 
vible darkness. Ue visited me again,towuids 
evening, I suppose, bringing me not only 
something to eat, but a blanket and a largi

respect to Bruce, especially, we miss many 
of the old familiar faces. On the Clerk 
calling over the Roll, the blanks were fill
ed up as follows :—
Ashficld, Wm Mallougli, Hep. M. Dalton. 
Clinton Village, Joseph Whitehead. 
Colbome, Henry Spence.
Goderich Town, Robert Gibbons,

Deputy, T B VauEvcry. 
Goderich Township, Wm Piper,-

Deputy, J. Churbhill. 
Grey, P. McDanald, dpt. A. McDonald. 
Hay, \Vm Case, F. Knell.
Hullett, John Morgan, II. Snell.
Howick, Thoa Gibson, Wm Strong. 
MjcKillop, Thos Govenlock.
Morris, Chas Whitehead, John Perdue. 
Stanley, P Adamson, Alex Johnston. 
Stephen, Rich Sweet, John Person. 
Tuckersmith, II Chesney, Geo Sproat. 
Turn berry, John Messer.
Usborne, A Bishop, Robt C recry. 
Wawanosh, H Mathers, A Cook.
Amabel and Albemarle, L Kribs. » 
Arran, J M Lumsden, Wm Esplin.
Brant, Jas Brocklebank, Johnston Smith. 
Bruce, Wtp Gunn, Jas McKinnon. 
Garrick, M Fisher, Jno Ilogg.
Culrossf Alex McIntyre, J F Ri ter. 
Blderslie, Jno Gillies, Jas Dohin. 
Greenock, Robt Pinkerton.
Huron, Robt Johnston, John McLay. 
Kincardine, Tp. W Millar, J P McIntyre.

do Vill. Wm Sutton.
Kinloss, Mai Campbell.
Saugeen, Jas Rowand.
Southampton, Thomas Adair.

of the best means of improving the Roads 
and Harbors of the County of Bruce.

It was resolved that the opinion of R. A. 
Harrison, Esq., be obtained with reference 
to the certificates required from Reeves 
before taking their seats at the County

Dr. McDougall was re-appointed Sur
geon for the gaol.

Robt. I). Bonis, Esq., was appointed 
Local Superintendent for Stephen and 
Usborne.

Motions for the appointment of several 
other superintendents were referred to
committee.

Moved by Mr. Messer, seconded by 
Mr. C. Whitehead, That a By-Law be 
passed authorising the County Treasurer 
to pay over to the several municipalities 
thui{aniount8 of non-resident taxes cul-. 
lectod.—Carried.

Dr. Hawksworth was appointed Local 
Superintendent for the Townships ot Ar
rau aud Amabel.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. 
Messer, That the Engineer furnish this 
Council with a statement of the revenue 
derived from the tolls on each line of road 
as follows : London Road South from 
Clinton, Clinton and Wingbam. Road, 
Seaforth afid Wroxetgr Road, Sea forth 
and Bayfield Read,and the Usborne Road, 
with the increase or decrease on each line 
of road since last year.—Carried.

A motion by Mr. Pinkerton that the 
debt contracted by the Township of 
Greenock for building Bridge and ap-

i to the heap of straw, and sat"down* on it 
to think. By whom had I been shut up 
there, and for what pornoee ? The French- 
seen could hardly have done it ( there wm too 
■weh jovial good naleie about him for me 
eeadily to lay such a thing to his charge .r— 
Waa there ? Bad 1 not I rum the very first a 
secret distrust of him—a liait felt conviction 
that his candour and good nature were alto
gether assumed ? But allowing all this, and 
even granting that I had surprised M. Pappig
nol ia the transaction of some business which 
he evidently wished to be kept * ciet, still, 
where wm there sufficient motive for an im
prisonment so singular an I cruel ? To an
swer such a question M this, I had, of course, 
nothing but Ute merest conjecture j the great 
irrefragable fact, that 1 wm a prisoner, still 
remained.

On putting my hands into my pockets, I 
found that they had been emptied ; my watch, 
my puree, aud even my penknife were gone. 
There might perhaps be some one within 
bearing, if so, it would be well -to let them 
know that 1 had recovered my senses ; so 1 
groped my way to the door again, and nutting 
my mouth to the keyhole, called aloud again 
and again with nil my strength. But there 
was no answer ; darkness and silence reigned 
supreme. Very sad and sick at heart, I crept 
back to my pallet, sat down on it, and resting 
my head between my hands, gave way to the 
hitter thoughts suggested by my situstioo ; 
and so sat, hour after hour, with a sullen 
patience, waiting for the coining of I knew 
not whom.

At last a sound—after an age of waiting,m 
it seemed to roe—as uf some one unlocking a 
distant door : then 1 heard slow, heavy foot 
atefa descending a flight of stairs ; then n 
fringe of light shone under (he door ol my 
cell : the footsteps same nearer ; the fringe 
grew brighter and broader ; then the iron 
door wm unlocked ; another moment, and it 
wm flung wide open, revealing the extensive 
figure of M. Pappignol completely blocking 
up the entrance. In one band he carried a 
life-preserver, in the other he held aloft a 
small bronse lamp. I now saw him for the 
Aral time without his spectacles ; with them 
bad vanished that expression of candour and 
Mseeveienee which 1 bed never accepted m
altogether genuine. The glance, at once 
sinister nnd malicious, which emanated from 
his large gray eyes, had much more of reality 
■dboot it. and accorded far better with the ex 
pression of his other features.

I had time to glance round my dungeon, as 
well as my daisied eyes would allow me, be
fore the Frenchman leisurely removed 
cigar and spoke. 1 lo md that my estimate 
as to the size of the place wm tolerably cor- 
net. Tbs roof was low sod arc bed,and there 
was no window, nor any opening into it other 
than the door, which, m stated before, wm of 
iron, and which I now saw had n number of 
email circular openings both at top and bot
tom, intended, probably, for the purpose of 
ventilation.

An iron door I I understood it all now.— 
Boon after my arrival in London, when my 
aunt wm telling me the story of Mr. Bobjoy s 
saunier, she mentioned, among other features 
«f the case, that he had caused part of hie 
afellar to be shut off by means of an iron door, 
ee as to form a fireproof receptacle for the 
custody of the various important documents 
coaSded to his keeping by his elienls and 
debtors. It was also said, I remember, that 

kept a large sotn of money locked 
which he used to corns and gloat

«w always kept a large sum of money locked 
em here, which he used to come —1 
aver at midnight, counting the veil 
•overmens again and again. There wm some 
comfort la the thought that 1 wm so near 
Items X that I was only divided by n couple 
of walls or so from my dear old neat, who by 
this time was probably wondering and ponder
ing over the unsceountable absence of her

FmhmI tWT.ll,. 'iVj* lk»‘ Jmr
■uw epwteenl W t-rwr IIHog.’

-So Huit to >r HI*»’ replied l, ‘lh*t •
MM not how ooee I Itéré it*

•Bole, hole! -jdeermfcm, roe ere in . 
hetTT to he foee. I Menot efcrd to pert 
wHhyeieoMedilT. Ve. ue my gW for 
the pnoMt, eed ere HMj t* he eo foc I 
ktoweethowle-eid-e. Doreeheer,», 
Utile ewer he udded, tomleg u hit wife, who 
hod fjllowed Me eohelwtly doweiUue, end

French, repeated again and again : ‘Monsieur, 
one is forbidden to talk here. Further than 
tbet, he was resolutely dumb. As far as I 
could judge, lie wm entirely unarmed when 
be came to visit me, but he was invariably 
accompanied by a large and savage dog,w hich 
squatted itself gravely on its haunchei cluse 
to the door, and regarded me with a distrust
ful eye, evidently only waiting for the proper 
signal from its niMter to fly at my throat uud 
drag me to the ground.

The ville wm well built, with thick walls, 
and substantial floors, and pleaty of ao'id 
brickwork about it, so that but lew sound.», 
and those very taint ones, ever pe ictrated the 
depths of my dungeon ; indeed, long spaces 
ol time often passed, during which 1 sat on 
my pallet, or paced wearily round my cell, so 
cut off from even the faintest sounds of exter
nal life, that T might have been buried alive 
in the heart of the greet pyramid, for any
thing I could have told to the contrary. For
tunately for me, iny dungeon receiver* an 
adequate supply of fresh air through the cir
cular openings I have already mentioned, the 
main body of the cellar being supplied 
through a grating in one of the outer walls of 
the villa, whence 1 got it at secoud-hand, but 
tolerably pure.

Twice every twenty-four hours, I was visit
ed by the surly Frenchman ; M. PappLnol; 
too, came for two or three minutes each day, 
to satisfy himself, I suppose, that everything 
was right. He called me his dear Silvio 
Pellico, his edition of Baron Trem-k bound 
in calf, and gave free vent to his sardonic 
humor : he whs like a (at M-‘phmtonhe!es, 
jesting and mocking at everything ana every 
one, hftnself included. Mudame came with 
h m sometimes, but after that first visit she 
rarely spoke to me, but stood, cold, silent, 
and disdainful, by the side of her husband, till 
lie wm ready -to return to the upper regions
^It wm cither on the fourth or fifth day of 

ray imprisonment, 1 cannot be certain which, 
that an unusual commotion overhead, which 
reached even the depths of tqy cell, fell on 
my cars, and I sat listening to it tor some 
time, wondering vaguely whether it would 
result in any change of condition to myself.— 
After a time, 1 heard the upper door opened, 
then a light footstep,and the rustle of a dress, 
and I knew that Madame wm coraitif ~:~‘ 

Next moment. I heard her at 
Hist ! hist ! Mr. Sunnyside, are you 

awake ?’ she said.
I am here, I replied, approaching the 

door. ‘ What do you want T
We are going to leave this house, all of 

us, and at once, she said. ‘ 1 have he re the 
key of your cell. I will give it you on two 
conditions : the first is, that you will not 
make use of it far a full hour after I leave 
you : the second is, that when ycu are free, 
you will not toll any one where you have 
been, nor anything you;have either seen or 
heard in this house Promise tins on the 
word of a gentleman, and you shall have the 
key.'

I hesitated a moment. To forego all idea 
of vengeance, to give up every hope of bring
ing Pappignol to account, was not pleasant 
to me just then. But, on the other hand, 
were 1 to refuse the proffered terms, I fully 
believed Pappignol to be capable of leaving 
me locked up to die of starvation. My desire 
for revenge wm not quite powerful enough to 
induce me to /un the risk of a ,0 lerri‘

the line from Stratford to Goderich is to 
be virtually closed, and wc may perhaps 
cherish a vague hope that the rapidly 
increasing through trade of the past year 
•r two will not be turned away from its 
legitimate channel. Wc heartily concur 
in the opinion expressed by our contem
porary that if this gigantic scheme of the 
Grand Trunk is allowed to have full swing 
it will exercise a baneful influence upon 
the trade of a largo portion of Upper 
Canada ; the shipping interest will suffer, 
and farmers as well as commercial men 
will be more or less at the mercy of the 
wretched Monopoly that threatens to crush 
out our life blood. The Grand Trunk 
possesses a constantly increasing political 
power, but there is surely vigor and patri- aentin;

{htisin enough in our Legislators to put a 
stop to its further progress in theMirection 
pointed out. The representative for 
these counties, at least, wc feel, satisfied 

ill lift up his voice manfully against any ! School Sections in Bruce, asking 
igislative sanction of the outrage about to continuancerin office of John Ed

| proaches on the Durham Road be assumed 
Move! by Joseph \X hitehead, seconded the County on condition that the tol!- 

by Mr. Adamson, That Robert Gibbons, ! Kalc thereon be removed, was referred to 
Esq. be Warden for the current year— ! committee.
Carried. —1------------------—---------------- Cyrus Carrol, Esq., was appointed L.

The Warden made a few remarks, in S' f,,r ,lle tow"’hiP °r Howiek. 
the course of which he «pressed a hope I T1,c followi"S “* th« »UndinS comrnit-
that the members would endeavor to con- tees for the current year : , ,7
suit the interests of the whole counties as ! ^Qt alization Messrs. Mathers, 
well as of their particular municipalities. I Churchill, Case, P. McDonald, Gibson,
After thanking them for the honor they \ AJamlon, Govenlock,Kribs, Gillie., Uunn, 
had done him, he took his scat. ! Su,l"n> Millar. I’mkcrtcn, McIntyre, (of

Friday.
Moved by Mr. Sproat, seconded by Mr. 

Ma Hough, That the sum of $3000 be 
raised in the County of Huron- for im
provement of boundary lines. Goderich 
and Clinton to be on same looting as last 
year.—Carried.

On motion of Mr. Adamson, the En
gineer was instructed to survey the Bay- 
field Harbor and send in estimates of the 
improvements required at next meeting.

J udge Cooper and Dr. McDougall were 
re-appointed Grammar School Trustees.

Report of the School Committee was 
read. Tlie following Local Superintend
ents were recommended to be appointed : 
Rev. J. W. Sims,Mr. Nairn, Mr. Eckford 
(with Elderslic and .Saugeen added to his 
old district,) Rev. Mr. Fraser, Mr. 
Stewart for .Morris and Turnbqrry. A 
hope was expressed that these gentlemen 
wculi study brevity in their reports. Re
port adopted.

Moved by Mr. Knell, seconded by Mr. 
Gibson, That the County Council raise 
the sum of § 20,000 by debentures to ma
ture-in ten years aud to be expended as 
follows :

400 on the Stephen Mail Road ; 200 
to extend the Hay Road ; 3,500 for Col- 
borne and Ash field Road ; 5,500 for Asli- 
ficld Hoad ; 3000 for the Wingham road ; 
400 for the Seaforth road.

A debate of considerable length ensued. 
Mr. Mathers contended for an equivalent 
for Wawanosh in order to build bridges 
over the Maitland. Messrs. Knell and 
Whiteiiead supported the motion. Mr. 
Van Every argued that the affiounts for 
Col borne and Ashfield road would be a 
great convenience, and would pay. Mr. 
Churchill and other members opposed the 
motion.

It was moved in amendment that the 
matter be referred to a special com.

flc.,—p< iuts accessible to both cumpanite—î 
a procedure which must n-ees-utrily involve 
both Great Western ana G mud Trunk lb 
serious loss as long as it continues.

A traffic arrangement l as likewise been 
made between the Grand Trunk and the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron, lor the joint con
veyance of passengois and freight between 
Dutriut end Buffalo ; the end and uiui of said 
arrangement being, doubtless, to embarrass 
the Great Western in its business between 
these places, and to make it unprofitable, as it 
now is through this combination: This is 
another turn of the screw.

No matter how seveie fhe pressure that 
may be brought to bear upon the Great West
ern, by ruinous low fares and freight, or 
otherwise, there need be no fear of that 
Company ever joining the coalition, I. e.,—- 
if the shareholders remain trufc to’ <hefr own 
interests—as it is well known throughout 
Uaouda'hat the tiuau. iul condition, stock, 
road uud traffic of the Grout Wtstern Rail
way, a e greatly sujieruir to that of'any other 
Railway in the Provinces. Besides the 
foundation of her strength, success und hide- 
pendeuce lie in the fact that seven tenths of 
iiqr business is derived and proceeds from 
cnaimvls and sources legitimately beyond the 
possible roach or her gigantic would bo sub- 
ugutor, unless s nne tmiipli ig offer or influ

ence is used to induce the Managers ol the 
New York' Central and Michigan Centra 
R til ways to diveit the thorough tr.llic ol the 
Great Western Railway to the Lake Shore 
rouie usa thiid turn of the scraw.

To («rsons familiar with the geography, 
trade and agricultural localities of Canada, 
and the business und financial standing of 
our side railways, it wi.l readily be (>ciccived 
that the prom iters of this “ Coalition 
Scheme" cannot have had for its piimary 
object, an accession ol hudm-ss to the Trunk 
Line,* nor any s >rt of help financially.

riierel'oie, putting lu_* most luvoraMe

birth to'a fine bqy, at Frdgmote, 4M ttte fldÉ1 
iuat- The mothfcr said her ébild misé pro
gressing most favourably.

Judgment wodld W givnVm foe <rAlc2M» 
driu” case on the 11th'of Jknilsri.

The Frankfort Senate had refused itb au
thorization td lhe drawing by lottery of. thé 
steamer “ Great Eos tern,” and had demanded1 
from the Frankfort Consul at Liverpool an* 
accouut of his connection w*th the sthVme.

Dr. Turfon,' Bishop of Fry, died on the TtE* 
iust.

Parliament had been formal4y proroge*? 
anti: Feb. 4th. It is then lb nwtet' for foe
despatch of business.

Four suspéctéd donApiritors had been ar
rested in Pans. They came from England., 
Three of them are Italians, and are nested1 
Tarouco, Greico. and Imperstiri. Thé fotfrth1 
gave an assumed name.

It is assorted that one of thb conspirator*' 
bad made a complete avowal 6f foe criminal 
object of the conspiracy. At their residence 

, were found a great quantity of gunpowder, 4 
; poniards, 4 revolvers, 4 ingenious air guue, 
and 8 hand grenades, after the OrSini pattern. 
A letter, dated Sugano, wo* found on btie Ôf 
them, very compromising of all concerned.*

The Pan’s coneapondent of the Louant 
Times says:—Insinuations are thrown «ml 
that tho attitude of the Opposition i.. the 
Legislature has something to do with the ate" 
rests, and that the authority of the Govern
ment would bodes* controlled, were it known1 
that the people were coiispiriug.

The trial ot the four Italians’will foke pin# 
during tb* February Attriste.

Nothing h id been discovered to compress- 
he any other peiaons.

THE HOLSTEIN (jtjfiSTf»».*
Matters continued to Wear a threatenfogr 

appearance,
1 lie King of Denmark visited the fortiSra»

The vote was taken and the motfon de
clared carried on thé following vote :

YKA.—-Messrs. Parsons, Sweet, Case, 
Knell, J. AVtiitchead;' Van Every,, Bishop, 
Messer, A. McDonald, Dreary^ Gibson, 
Strong, Perdue, Mallough, C. Whitehead,

Culross.)
Finance.—Messrs. Knell, Cook, Ches

ney, Bishop, Van Every, Morgan, C.
... _ , , Whitehead, Adamson, A. McDonald,
Minutes of yesterday were read and , , u .. ... ,,J J j Lumsden. Gunn, button, Adair, Brocklc-

bank, M’Lay, Fisher.
Salaries.—Messrs. Churchill, Bishop,

,, , .... . . r Knell, A McDonald, Strong, Spcrcc, C.Loi borne, asking (or the appointment of .... . , , .. ... r
» t iv c- » i " hitehead. Gillies, Esplin, litter, Ilogg,Rev. J. U. Simms as Local î>upennten- .. . , / ' . **1 Kribs, McKinnon, McIntyre, (Ktncar-

The Council then adjourned until seven 

Wednesday.

adopted.
Four petitions from the inhabitants of 

the townships of Wawanosh, Ashficld and !

dent of Schools, were read and referred to 
School Committee.

Letter from Malcolm McLellan repre- ■ Mathers, Strong, Perdue, Spence, Mal-
- Messrs. Sweet, Messer,

legislative sanction < 
bz committed.

It is rumored here, on very good 
autliority, that on and after Monday next 
the Express train from Buffalo will run 
past Paris without stopping. That, if trqc, 
is intended to injure the Great Western 
as much as possible, but whut about Ute 
Hamilton and Toronto mails ? j

Since writing the above, wc Irarn Trom 
Mr. Gibson that on and after ’Monday 
next, wc are to have three trains a day, 
two freight and one Express. The time
table will appear in our next. The change 
so far will be a good one. ,

Decide, and quickly,’ said Madam* im
patiently i * 1 cannot wait hero any longer.’

1 agree to your terms,’ I said.
« On the word of a gentleman ?’
‘ On the word of a gentleman.’
< Good. Here is the key,’ and she pushed 

it under the door. ‘ Farewell, and a speedy 
dcli.c 1KO» to you T and with her little 

■lujllo laugh, the burned back ip naira, 
la a few minute#. t|> commotion overhead 
aaed ; I heard a alitant door olaab violent 

It, and than all aaa atill.
Aa hour to «it—onlj a «ingle boar, and 

1 bugged the key j 
* laughed aland m 

believe 1 cried a 
Ikat I should

Aa hour to «ih-onlj a «ingle 
thee I ahoel/be free I I hugge 
I pvaeeed; L mg li|» I I N» 
mjrhap- */ i and then I belie 
little j / iy warn lean of joy I

/

SOUTH LEEDS.

By telegraph we have the brief an
nouncement thr-t Mr. Richards has been 
defeated by a majority of 75.

ng the suffering condition of a nutn-1, , , , „ ,, . ,
. P , , . , . . lough,-Millar, Lumsden, Rowan, Smith,
Dor ot emigrants located in the iownslnp ,, , , ^ .» . .
r,» , , r ' K: Johnston, Gann, Dobin.ot Huron, und asking lor some measure ot , ,, ,, lt ,

n .. . ... 11" A us liiND Bridues.—Messrs. Dul-
reltel. Referred to r mance Committee. I , ., , . .

. I r . .. I ton, took, Alex. Johnston, Churchill,A number ot communications trout ’ , -, ’
e Govenlock, Morgan, Gibson,ig lor the i .

kford as! Travel Roads. — Messrs, Joseph
L. S.

BOOK NOTICES.

Godby.—Wo need only say that the 
liedoof1 February No. of this valuable monthly is 

°0r" one of the best of the whole aeries, and is 
replete with everything that a lady could 
desire, in the way of fashions.

British American.—The February 
No. is unusually interesting, as it contains 
several articles pertaining to* the early 
history of British America. It is grati
fying to learn that this magasine is likely 
to prove a complete success.

Harper.—The February number is 
admirably illustrated, aud the literary 
articles are spicily written.

All for sale at Moorhouscs Book Store, 
Signal office buildings.

Piracy is still largely prevelent in the 
Chinese waters. No small vessel is safe with
in twent? miles ofHoug Kong. Ust summer 
the British barque Parana was attacked by 
Chinese pirates, and «he whole crew sixteen 
in number, killed, and the veeecl burnt.

The following loans are now in European 
markets seeking capital : Russia 200,000,OOOf, 
German Diet 43,500,OOOf, Auctria, 240,000, 
OOOf, Spain, 76,000,OOOf, Italy, 200,000,000t. 
Sweden, 181,000,0001, Denmark, 37,500,OOOf 
Prussia, 52,500,OOOf, Greece 200,0001.

Henry Caldwell, a recruiting agent in New 
Britain, Ct, was found brutally murdered on 
the 18th, with his skull smashed in, near that 
village in a swamp. He had $800 in casn 
withbim. which was taken, bet kts gold watch 
and pin were left upon his person. From tfce 
tracks in the snow, it was evident that two 
men committed the deed.

Nay.—Messrs. Sproat, Govenlock, 
Chesney, Adamson, A. Johnston, Cook, 
Mathers, Morgan, P. McDonald, Piper, 
Snell, Churchill—12.

Motion carrcd by a majority of five. 
[Applause.]

Salaries com. reported, recommending 
that the officers’ salaries bo tho same as

A committee of five was appointed to 
draft a petition to the Legislature for 
Drainage Act.

Moved by Mr. Bishop, seconded by Mr. 
McDonald, That the Engineer bo instruct
ed to have the extensions of gravel roads 
so constructed so that toll-gates can be 
erected on all of them.—Carried.

Moved by C. Whitehead, seconded by 
Mr. Perdue, That S2J00 bo granted for 
the purpose of electing two bridges in the 
township of Morris. Lost.

Moved by Mr. Morgan, seconded by 
Mr. Mathers, That $ 1000 be granted for 
tho erection of two bridges iu Wawanosh.

Moved by Mr. Knell, seconded by Mr. 
Van Every, That the Engineer be in
structed to examine the Bayfield and Hu
ron Roads, and report as to the sum re
quired to place them in a position for the 
construction of toll-g ites. Carried.

^Report of Finance Committee was read. 
The deliverance on No. 12 was amended 
on motion of Mr. Gunn, That $i'J0 be 
granted for the relief of the euimtgrantsof 
the township of Huron. The report as 
amended was confirmed.

construction possible upon the nitentio is tionéof FrederickMtwU on the 6th instant and
presented by the lacis connected with the ------J ------' 1 ■ -• - - -
.scheme and the post invariable policy of the 
Grand Trunk Railway fur years, i* is pretty 
eonclmrivbly evident that this *• Grand Com
bination of Cm miln*n Railwnys ” in one 
mighty governing power, to be vested in one 
uncomprorai-ing federal bead, having no 
direct interest in C muda or her trade beyond 
its own immediate interest, has been created 
and launched forth for. the purpose of obtain 
ing the necessary increase ot political power 
now. so eminently essential to overcome or 
destroy the oppositi in of the present Cana
dian Government to the persistent and con
tinuous claims ot this company upon the 
public purs?.

Th s confederation of railways, If allowed 
by Parliment, will also give to the Grand 
Trun'i Railway the power of cutting off and 

stopping the tmde of the side lines of rail- 
wiyV’With the steamboats nnd vessels on the 
river and lake," and thus tend to crush steam
boat enterprise and to starve out the existing 
lake und river lines ; for it will be conceded 
by the forwarders to a man, that steamboats#
Ac., unable to pass tlirongh the Welland 
Canal, cannot live on a trade confined to lake 
and nver ports, in the face of combined com
petition by rail from every poi'it.

But let us suppose that the Grand Trunk 
manag nnei't should thm obtain control of 
all the railways of Canada, and break down 
all efficient steamboat opposition, it must hv 
evident that maximum r ites of freight could 
at once be imjiosed to the very serious detri
ment of every inicrest, agricultural and com
mercial ot Canada ; ai.d'the one condition of 
inilLmting these rates miaht and probab'y 
would be the compliance of the Canada Par
liament with any terms ns to [tecuniaiy aid 
or postal cliurtie which the Gran Trunk 
might dictate, or even the pui chasing cf the 
line by the Government at a rate which 
would satisfy the present owners and claim
ants upon it.

Let the Grand lei’eration p'on be accom
plished, und Canada w wholly under the con
trol of the Managers of the Grand Trunk.—
Montreal Witness.

Gravel Roads. — Mci 
Whitehead, Parsons, Piper, Mathers,

Petition from John Blake Est,, askittg S"cl|1’ A,“* ^ohn8l°n’ SProal*
what the Council intended to do with j ^ ruar-> ' * C °"a ’ U9C*
regard to the furniture in the County : Warden s Committee.—Messrs. Pip- 
Attorney’s office. He was willing to sell er, Churchill, Adamson,Sutton, Campbell, 
it for what was paid for it at auction.— j Gaol Com. Messrs. Piper, Spence,
Referred to Finance Com. Adamson, Luuisdeu, Adair.

Reports from Superintendent of Schools Qvar. Ses. Com. Messrs. Adamson,
were received and referred. j J. W hitehead, Piper, Churchill, Mathers,

Report from the Inspector of Weights Spence, 
and Measures, stating the places he had ! The Warden to be an cx^officio member 
visited and the action taken. The Inspec . of all Committees.
tor added that he had met with uniform ; Moved by Mr. Govenlock, seconded by 
kindness from the business men of the ! Mr J. Whitehead, That for statute labor 
Counties. I purposes a sum not exceeding 2lets per cord

A letter from Mr. Sanders, asking for 1 be paid for gravel, to be used on tho town 
appointment as Inspector of weights and lines, and that upon the certificate of the 
measures. Referred to same com. i Reeves of the adjoining municipalities,

Some of the members complained that j this Council do ordor the payment of the 
Mr. Ilazlehurst had been very negligent | same.—Carried.
in the discharge of his duties, as far as , It was resolved, That tho members of 
their observation extended. Jn order to the Equalization Committee meet five 
give Mr. Ilazlehurst a chance of defending j days, with a Sunday included, before the 
himself the matter was referred to a i next meeting of Council, 
special committee, consisting of Messrs, j Mr. Gunn moved, seconded by Mr.
Gunn, Messer, Lumsden, Adamson andSutton, That inasmuch as it appears that
Whitehead. during past years a number ol unfrrtunato __

Communications from Dan. Lizars Esq., debtors have been incarcerated in the 1 Qraag Trunk Policy of Monopoly in 
Clerk of the Peace, laying before the Common Gaol of this County, entailing absorbing bide Lines
Council the Presentment of the Grand serious expense and interfering most detri-"
Jury of the last Quarter Sessions in which mentally with the limited accommodation 
Lock up Houses are recommended. j the gaol, to say nothing of the demorali-

Also an order from the Board of action consequent upon such a state of 
Magistrates at same Sessions that tho J affairs, and the ruin of individuals and 
Court House Keeper be instructed to keep , society at large through this barbarous 
all the rooms used by the officers clean, i usage, a Committee be appointed to report 
Sic. ! upon the propriety of petitioning tho

Referred to special committee. | legislature for the abolition of all laws for
An anonymous letter against Mr. Nairn j the collection of debts under $103 and 

Local Supt. was thrown under the ! that said Committee consist of Messrs.

Reeves Certificates.—At the or
ganization of the present»Council, much 
trouble was- exjiericiiced in consequence of 
the informal certificates of election, &c., 
furnished to many of the Reeves by their 
Township Clerks. Wc would suggest to 
these officials the propriety of following 
the pbiin letter of the law in future, as by. 
so doing they will save a good deal of dis
cussion and fruitleas delay at the County 
tyoard.

table.
Report of the Counties’ Engineer was 

read and referred to the Gravel Road 
Committee.

Report of the County Treasurer was 
read and referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

A committee was appointed to draw up 
a petition to tho Legislature praying for 
an amendment to the Assessment Act so

Adamson, Sproat, M’Lay, the mover aud 
seconder.

Notwithstanding the fact that Mr. Gunn 
defended his motion with much ability 
and eloquence, the motion was voted down 
by a majority of 7.

Th ursday.
A committee was appointed to report 

upon the subject of Non-resident lands.
Separate motions for fencing in the

that non-resident non-paten ted lands can ; embankments at the Ainleyville, Bayfield, 
be sold for taxes. Committee : Messrs. | Maitland (near Clinton) rivers, were re- 
Adamson, Gunn, Mathers, Gibson and j ferred to committee, aa worn several mo-
Lumsden.

Mr. Martin of Kincardine and the Rev. 
Mr. Smith of Cultoea were appointed 
Grammar School Trustees for the County

tions to have certain other Bridge ap
proaches repaired.

Council then adjourned to let tho 
mitteeego to work.

Th 're are unmistakable indications current 
in thé management of tho G rami Trunk 
Railway, tli.it a new policy has been in mo | 
lion, which il consumai ited, cun but lie dan- J 
gérons, and prejudicial to the trade and com j 
m *rce ot Canada.

The uliiet feature of the now programme i 
•o far, appears to tie the absorption, and 
control of all side R lilway* ir this country 
by this already too powerful and colossal 
iiMiitutqm.

Evidences of this may be seen in the re
cent lease of the Champlain Road, sought 
to be ratifiai by legislative enactment next 
e 'ssiori, und the lately secured control of the 
Ottawa an I Prescott,—ni*d it is reported — 
the Sta intend, Shufford and Chambly Ruil-

i'hc ahs irption of the other minor linos 
in Can ido, neuCMtti-v to the completion of 
thin bold and giguniic scheme, will, doubtless, 
—from their present financial position, con
dition ot stock, limited husmesi, and relation 
to the Grand Trunk Railway.—follow when 
the set time arrives.

It is, however, fortunate for this country 
that there is one dissentient Company, (the 
Great Western Railway,) opposed to this tre
mendous federation scheme.

Several competitive measures have, there
fore been resorted to, and are being vigor
ously prosecuted by the Manager ot the 
Grand Trunk Railway, to reduce the Great 
Western to submission.

The screw h«s been supplied by an ex
cessive reduction of fares and freight, be
tween Toronto and London, Sarnia, Detroit,

TEE AMERICAN WAR.
NfciW*tS>itK, Jan 27—The steamer Mvrri 

mac arrived last night from New Orleans 
17th, via Key West U2ud. A terrible atfair 
occurred ai Xu. G3 Maiden Line, lust even
ing. An explosion ot pistol cartridges killed 
Paul Huffman, a clerk, nnd seriously injured 
another t-leik iiuimd Charles Block; the 
per part of the building was destroyed; loss, 
$7 j OUO-

//traids special : Headquarters, Depart
ment West Virginia, 2ntli. —Gen. Sulli
van has just informed Gen. Kelly, from liar- 
per"* Ferry, that his scouts have returned with 
Richmond" papem of tlt.e 22nd iust. These 
papeis say that Jeff. Davis' house whs robbed 
and lived. This is veiy significant. The ti.e 
was Jis'-oveo in time to save the building.— 
Major Quinlan, ol liie 1st New York Cavalry, 
who tniuiiiandéd the scouts, reports hands ol 
men forming to resist ihe rebel conscription.

Special to Tribun*, Washington, 26th.— 
A continued stream of deserters is pouring in
to our lines fiom'the rebel army. On Sut day 
evening twenty came in, and to-day (Tuesday) 
ihiity mere.

The lierais Army of tho Potomac di«- 
patcli reports (ji&ii. Mea le, who has bee-t ill 
in Philadelphia, recovered, and will soon re
turn .* command. It is said the firing on 
Smut day Iasi across the fti.od.ui was vais -d 
by an attempt of a n-.-imeut or two to di-svrt.

Montreal, 27th.—Hon. James ft. Clay, of 
Ky . died here lust night.

Nasuvii.i.k, Iv.iii., 26.—General Rossnea 
lately received" information that a hriynde of 
rebel cavalry, u ulur Gen Forrest, with u liât 
tery of artillery, were about to cross the Ten
nessee river at Floranw, Ala., f -r the purpose 
of making a raid through Middle Tennessee. 
Gen Rosscau has made preparations to re
ceive them. He has strengthened the posts, 
and sent out sentry parlies to watch the move

nts of the rebels. This evening Col. Mis- 
cuer ut Columbia télégraphe 1 that Gen. 
Riddy had taken Athens. Tenu., and was 
moving on Columbia. This morning our 
pickets at Columbia were attacked by a rebel 
squad coming from the direction ol Mi unit 
Pleasant. It is thought that Gen. Forest is 
moving am uud Columbia tor the pmpose of 
eudeuro in g to destrof the X istiville and 
North-Western railroad and to obstruct the 
liver navigation-.

[None.—-In’ilie absence of a statement as 
to which state the Athens allude I to was lo
cked, it has been given Athene, Tennessee, 
but the position of the rebel forces would 
se^tn to indicate Athens, Alalia na, us the 
place meav.t. It lies north ot the Tennessee 
river, and nearly on the route to Columbia, 
which is m Middle Tennessee.J

Cincinnati, 27th.—A despatch from Bridge, 
port also says that the rebel desertions con 
tinue unusually large. A special dispatch 
from Louisville, says the steamer II -nry Fit* 
Hugh, bound from Nashville to Cincinnati, 
was sunk by the ice on the 22nd instant, at 
Shawnectow*. She is a total loss. She had 
on board 163 bales of cotton for Cincinnati. 
The ice gave way ut Louisville yesterday, 
sinking 5 coal boats and carrying 24 bargee 
over tho falls. ___ _________

Arrival of the Canada.
Halifax. Jan. 2Of.

The “ Canada” arrival at this port this 
afternoon, and reports havti 
heavy weather.

passed through Flt-ùsburg ou the 7là for êom- 
derburg.

The greatest activity prevailed in tkefrfo 
yards at Copenhagen.

It was asserted that Knjrland had addrrmté 
a fourth note to the Federal Diet, urging m 
conference.

It is denied that Prussia has wHhdra|ra 
from the proposition for the joint occupations 
of Sch.eswig hy the Austrian and Prussian 
troops.

The Danish troops still occupied t 
ern part of ltendshurg ou the 7fh ins

It was stated thy Frmeq. Augusieuhurw ia- 
tended to declare Kiel a free port.

l be London Times says, with the view V 
assisting English diplomacy aad for the pro
tection of British interests, it is not sutikslj 
that the channel fleet, just oidered home, may 
amra show itself in German water*. 1« h 
owing to British coousels that the Danes haro 
abandoned imjmiUut positim.» aad aacrifieed 
the greater part of the eountry which is the 
subject of dispute, bat as there is great diflkr* 
ence between sympathy aad iatartereasa, 
England ia bound to weigh well the corm*- 
qucucei of any act which would entangle bar 
iu war. To the prudence of the Governmaat, 
therefore, the conduct of alfitfi* must be eoeà- 
uiitted, and. Parliament will doubtless was 
tiou any step Lord Palmerstda may take to 
preserve the honour and dignity of the na' 
lions 4

The Times regards the cornu_____
the campaign in Schleswig as almost t 
within a brief space.

Garibaldi's resignation *4 his seal was for
mally communicated to the Italian Parti*. 
meut ou the 7th inet/ Several members urged 
us uou-accepunce, but it was finally svce,.*d 
together with the resignations of other mem-" 
bets ol the left.

The London Morning Advertiser states, 
on the best authority, that the recent procla
mation ascribed to Garibaldi is a forgery.— 
Garibaldi disavows it.

Affaire in Poland remained without change.
1 he Canada makes the following report i— 

Experienced heavy gales for 6 days, and bead 
winds during the euti.e passage. Oi. the lOfo 
iust., exchanged signals with tie steamship 
Hecla, and on the 15th iust. with the AsiOf 
both bound to Liverpool.

Breadstuff's at Havre were firmer with * 
light stock aud fuir quotations ; t»uH experi
enced an improvedhem in price.

_The South Leeds Nomination.
The Kingston American gives the follow- * 

iug account ot the proceedings at the nomi
nation in South Leds, trum which it 
ap;iears that Mr. McGee did not have things 
f * l|hi* CW" Wa^' ■* hc American writes

Mr. McGee’s efforts ns an oralical display 
were certainly very fine, but he failed in 
making the least impression on the Roman 
Catholic portion of the electors, which wap 
his especial mission. Mr. McGee got quit* 
wrathy ut some slight interruptions from hip 
cu religionists, and finally descended to per
sonalities, saying that the Ministerial msjorh/ 
was so small that in case Mr. Richards should 
have the choice during the coming etreion it 
might be the means ol defeating tie Ministry. 
Mr. McGees speech was simply a rthuah of 
his parliamentary aj*eeches against the Gov
ernment,hut the effect was wrtuiuly unworthy 
of his reputation.

Mr. Richards replied to Mr. McGee in • 
most telling speech. Seizing his own wea
pons. lie hurled ihun at him, until the De- 
most lie nés of Canada reddened to the gills.
Iu reply to his personal attack, he said that 
aii trail human creatures were subject to com
mon ills ; that with other men he might b* 
stricken down with cholic or some other dis
ease ; but iu case he should be so absent from 
the house, there was one gentleman that he 
could easily name subject to an old choaio 
complaint, not the «holic—not one of ihp 
common ills inherent to man in his failep 
nature—one unworthy a statesman and orator 
or an honored member of society—one that 
delicacy forbade bira to name, of which the 
gentleman wui subject to numerous attacks, 
so that his vote in such a contingency was 
likely to bo set off against a prominent mem
ber of the Opposition.

Mr. McGee |wos much excited during 
thisrecuVhing, and implored Mr. Richards to 
hold on, to allow him to explain, flc., which 
was of no avail nnd the rebel of 1848, the 
refugee of 1849, the author of the Red Cross 
Flag in 1852, the Democrat of 1853, the 
Liberal of 1838, the Cabinet Councillor of 
1862, and the Renegade and Tory of 18SS 
had to wince under the castigation.

Mr. Macdonald followed Mr. Richards, and 
endeavored by appeals to prejudice to enlist 
the 'whole Irish element in his behalf. Mr. 
Richards again followed, and showed up the 
Double Shuffle, the Sarnia Land Job. th* 
Russell election, flc., in a manner that hi.-hly 
elated the lar*e audience. In fact Mr. Mo- 
Gee and Mr. McDonald entirely miscalculated 
thttr man. The new Solicitor General 
proved himself a match for the com-enlrMed 
ability of the Opposition. Mr. Richards, 
although not flowery, is a sound speaker, ww 
has a fond of good sense, sterling integrity 
and honesty at the bottom that carries tm* 
viction, and it was a generally admitted fret 
by all parties that Messrs. McGee ami Mae- 
donaJd had eaaghl a Tartar.

aving experienced
ivy weatner. • qrr—/
Her HijKneee th* PrincM 6f Wtlct («re1 s *il»— »f

Eugenie I 
duW

,
Louie ft* * HOT.
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IN THE BOX.
(From Chambers'» Journal.)

MR.SVXXYSIDE’S STORY 

(Continued from Fini FafrJ)
Wheq I had ascertained b*yui:d doubt, uni 

bj trying igUB Sutd agwin, that such was 
leal IV the case, 1 staggered buck to iuj pullet 
like a sohe mortally stricken. All mv cour
age. all my strength went fretr. me in a mo
ment > ft awik down on my kitet-s and burst 
lato aw agony «I tears like any child. All 
bwpe of release was over, a lingering death 
ft— hangar and cold, undergone ta durknee» 
and aol.tude, such was the ghastly pros;»cci 
which now stared uic in the lace.

1 did not doubt for a moment that Madam* J 
had given me the wrong key by accident, not 

. by design. Days mi^ht elu| <*e before bln* 
dmcurereJ tire mistake ; probably she would 
never discover its but even supposing tlu.1 
she did find out the error she had cotuuiitled, 
there might bo twenty roesons, any one of

After one quick glance upward a# the door 
of my cell was opened, I neither looked ut 
nor spoke to ray visitors," but sat as silent and 
unmoved us though I bud been alone, with 
my elbows on my knees, and my bead resting 
between my bunds. Truth to tell, I was 
afraid to look M. Vappiguol fairly in the 
face—ulmid lest those sharp eyes ol hie 
should see in laine the glud light of hojte 

was I w*,*t*1 * ,l‘l‘ wu“ shining through them, mid 
his suspicions be llietehy aroused towi.tJi 
me more c’osely, or visit me mort- frequency, 
and so cut oil ull tbailee of t *cn|te.

4 Cannot you let him po, Ktuile V* I Ir ani 
Madame say in a low voice, just ns her hus
band was closing the door. 4 Cannot you 
lake his woid ol honor tv keep silent, ami lu 
him go ? Such an imprisonment is enough 
to diive him mail.’

4 No. no, ,.*«—a thousand limns it 
swered the Frenchman with tan age energy.— 
41«el him go, lay failli, ut such u mtun i.t as 
the prisent, when u woid liom him w.,uld 
hiiug the whole business about oui eus ! It 
wiu different lust night, when we never ex- 
j acted to wiiiv hick ; I muai cither have let

whicli wOula r.,fck-r it mmiOiM*' K> eow I*" y; W‘ >'-,«« •*•»«*- Hui nu, 
ltat-L- ...»relr f..r it,* uurtutM ,.f llliereun.r I *lu4t Wti ure hack agHlI', livre III' lUUSt StaJ till

Brfffio and i#âke Huron Railroad
TIMK IAIH.K.

WINTER AR4ANCIMENT.
tiqlXU KMT.

GODERICH, ..................... uer
CLINTON............................ “
HARTUHIIK 1'.................... “
seaforth................. «•
CARRONHIHX)*............... “
MITCH EU»........................ *
STRATFORD. .

Dur Kipre».. 
8.00 A. M. 
8.46 *• 
9.06 “ 
9.14 “
9.35 “ 
9.63

.su». 10.35
uoixu wmt. ■**

STRATFORD ....................vrr.
MITCH ELI............................. -
CAMMON BROOK ........... «
SEAFORTH ................... *•

III A HIM llll KY.................... 44
!,‘ LINTON............................. “

- vODERICH - ------------- Ana.

back merely fur tlie purpose of liberating me, 
lk was true 1 had the means of prolonging my 
misery for a short time, hating by me several 
portion» of French rolls more or 

less stale and hard, together with n bunch of 
rsis.na saved from »»me previous meals; the 
eartbeu pipkin in the corner, too, was half 
full ®f water. The lamp would pfuh.ihly 
bum for eight or ten hours longer. Lut 1 was 
witiio it the means of renewin'u. 1, mg,wad, 
and bitter weic my thou ^ Ins, us, crouched 
iu a comer of my cell, I brood.d over my 
late.

1 was rou ted by a pcrccpu*»ie waning of 
the (lain* of lire Um.i tv the necessity of 
miking an effort ol some kind for my deliver 
fence. But what in t.ulli. cua’d I do?— 
Nothing—nothing ! I could inly strive my 

t to hear the inevitable doom, widen w

this little affair is over, and till, as vou sing, 
“tins swallows have lied o'er the sea.” *

lie turned the key us he spoke the last 
woid, and 1 was left once inoie to duikm-ss 
and suiitttde : hut not for long ; half an houi 
later, Ixhlanc came in w ith scute coflee, and 
with oil and cotton for the lamp. He did not 
stay lung ; nnd when he was gone, 1 knew 
t liât 1 should be-fiee from intiusiou fur sevei- 
at aoûts. 1 was hunting to |wuelr«itv tin
te ere of the trapdoor. The coffee had re- 
freshed mid strengthened nte, mid 1 felt equal 
te any adventure.

1 pushed thchiick ns before, and the door 
fell hack on noiseless hinge# ; bolding the 
lamp in my hand,"l peered into iltc c ivity^tnd 
t«n a flight of step# about a duz<-n in nuiiil>cr. 
Down these steps 1 quickly descended, slid

roarcti.ii with such feaiful sl ides luwa.ds , carrying the lamp ; undo., reaching the out 
ma, as calmly, as bravely, us cUw-Mully as.m j l|".T*;1 \ '<£‘”a |,^air-uw

passage leading away at a right angle Iront 
t te steps, Pursuing this passage for aliout a 
dozen or lifieen yaids, I cuuie to another flight 
ufstejis, touch steejier and narrower thin the 
fiut. Vpilhiie: sups 1 wvi.t vefy slowly and 
rpiiet'y. I'bere were a gient number of them,
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COUNTIES COUNCIL-
Friday.

The special committee reported recom
mending the appointment of B. Trainers* 
Inspector of V» eights and Measures, Mr. 
Ilaxlehurst having resigned.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Case, 
seconded by Mr. McDonald, That Mr* 
Jante# M tunders he Inspector.

On a vote being taken the Report «ras 

4.30 r. *. .sustained,
sir! «< ! The Committee appointed to consider 
5.Ô» *• tire best mean# of improving the Roods 
6.03 “ I and Harbors reported a scheme drawn up 
7 io .i j that view. Report noted down.
—---------- Mr. Pinkerton moved that the County

of 1 truce assume the responsibility incur
red by the township of Greenock in buiUft- 
ing a bridge over the Tecswatcr, on condi
tions that the toll be removed.

After a w:ary$qme discussion it was 
resolved that half of said responsibility be 
assumed by the County of Bruce.

On motion by Mr. Kribs the sum of 
$310 was granted for the construction of 
a bridge over the Sable river between the 
townsliips of-Arnm and Amabel.

The Road and Bridge Committee rc-
WtTif this week's number the Weekly 
Signal enters upon it# Seventeenth year, 
which our readers will admit to be a res- 
pecl.Ue ige.'eennidering the nmtilioni *° i cnibinfcment fc-iicos at various bridge».

ported, rcmiimirnding the construct! ,n of

which newspapers in this new country are 
subject. Ill the introduction to the vol
ume just dosed, wc adverted somewhat 
lengthily to the early history of the Signal, 
so that we need not dwell upen it at pres
ent. We take this opportunity, however, 
of thanki*g our friends for the generous 
support they have extended to their Coun 
ty paper sine; it cam : 
the present proprietor.

IS ley. Wnet bright pi;-lures of that country 
baste, never m »re to be seen by ms, formed 
themselves in tbe yellow nimbus of the flame, 
fee 1 set With fee .-Listed eyes watching it slowly 
dying ! They would never know uiy lut ,
tierlo.pt. those deer ones: they tyou.d tltin i . >i—— e--..... -—.....
I hs.l gone sway of.iuy own free will with »ut I perhaps thuty in all ; but they ended nt la»t I list, notwithstanding the hard tun.'3 
perliug won) or message ; they would look ; opjiotiii* a sm ,ll square noi' bound door, let I increased constantly1 and rapidly dttrin 
for toy return iiiautli by inontli, vtar by year, pvipuudtculnrly into the wall, having tWw

small brass nobs m the center ct it. J Jo lore 
veiituring to o;H‘is.this door, i.t wa# well lu * menées 
consider what inight.be the ic»u!t of sttvlt a 
stop. 1 might porlbtp# find inyxolt in thv 

rtxiiUgf/r lieifeltamlxT ol M. l'.ippigtiol 
—jh*. traps lace to face with the wi y Fmivli- 
man liiiiiRvll", the thing of all othtis which I 
most dvsired to avoid. Still, it ku> imjM»ra 

....... lively necessary, ill older to render n y d s-
I started c jvc. y of any service, that 1 should open the

lor my return mouth by month, year by year, j 
till ell who knew in; died one after another, 
e»T« new generation grew up, in whose nictu- 
ovy my name wou'd have no dwelling. # .

Dut a.ay. Stay, si iy what th.ught was. 
that—nay, not a thought, say rather a Hash , suiï-i; 
of Inspiration, Ileev.-u born —which shot j 
through my brain a moment ago, and scut j 
the hot blo.nl surging through my j 

ii;H, and made my heart leap wildly, as

' the past year,

though «I would bu st iu bonds ! . ,-----. . , .
up, aid seizing the lamp, cxauii.,cd it eagerly door, either now or at Some 'future time.— 
end carefully. It was mule of iron, m rude [ Would it not, then, be well to wait and .iatci?

«nation of some uni que model, and was 
both eiuiaty and heavy. The body of the 
lamp form id a long nvrrow trough or saucsr, 
with a s.nail hand u at one end ; an irm «up 
iu the oiaidie held the oil and wick. Tins, 
cup l now proccwdvd to Unmrrvw from t!ie 
body of the lamji, and tnu latter was then left 
in my hand, a blunt iron instiuiucut, not uu 

"like a hollowed ui«sou's trowel in appoumuce. 
Having realis d so much fact out ol my 
laomeut uf inspiration, my next proceeding 

' vas t » examine minutely the wails of my 
* cel!, souud.ng each of them Carefully with uiy 

•rowel, aud trying to lino some weak spot 
where the piaster had given way, or a biL-k 
loose : but in vain; they were all, so far as 1 
would Judge, iu excelleui condition, and with
out crack or delect of any kind. The lamp 

"was waning perceptibly ; 1 determined to 
waste no more preciocs time on a fatile ex- 
aiuinalioa of the walls, but to sot 1° work at 
once to carry out the plan 1 had conceived, 
which was u'idecd the only one that seemed to 
ollur even the ieuiule*t chance of liberty and 
life. M/ plan, in brief was this: to hvw my 
way, iuch by inch, with the belli of my trow
el, through the brick wall which divided my 
call from tbe ornin oody of lbs cellar. 1 
j edged that this wall would be much thinner, 
mod more loosely constructed than the outer 
walls of the villa, and could I only succeed in 
breaking through it, I knew that I could 
easily maks my way out of the cellar, cither 
by way of ilm^ruting in the wall, or through 
Ut woodsu door at the tap of the stairs.

1 set to work at once, at the likeliest spot 1 
cou d think of, to pick out the plaster from 
between the bricks, preparatory to commenc
ing ou tbe bricks themselves. 1 labored on 
bard and fast for about tweuiy minutes, and 
tbea paused for a while to relieve my ashing 
amua, all unused to such labor. As 1 stood 
resting my back agui.ist tbe door, my atten
tion was attracted to two bricks iu lho wall 
directly opposite me. which looked by that 
light much darker aud yellower then :uty of 
the others, us though they were discolored bt 
damp. 1 crossed over to examine them mom 
minutely, hoping to find them somewhat 
softer than the other bucks, and the.«fore 
raorv easily assailable; Lut ou SU iking them 
with uiy trowel, they soundvd hat'd and firm 
as the rest. Still, there was something pc 
rvli*r e!»out them, something very | ccultar 
indeed, for on pushing one uf them with uiy 
thumb, it yielded to the pressure, sinking into 
the wa.l, uni at the rami instu .t one of thv 
square Hags close to my lift fell in like a t. up- 
door, disclosing an oje.iing in the Hour large 
enough for a person of ordinary six.* to pass 
through.

I pushed the second brick, and the flag re 
su ued its pi icv in tho floor. 1 h.»d wlikcd 
over it a thousand times, never dreaming ol 
tbe black cavity below.

1 stood like on.1 t*u uiy sod ; it was a dis
covery that literally took uiy bieath away for 
a liu.e. Wbut if it were ^Ite entrance to sum-, 
secret paisage, through which, if |*uctr-ted
might roga.u uiy five Jam ?
At tin juncture, the lamp, which had been 

giadually wan*»/ lor the laX hoar, flared up 
eodd "illy fo. ai. instant, u id then sank into 
darkness. » hat a mulnrtunc to be li ft 
without light at tlie moment uf m .king such 
a discovery ! ftl woo'd b • e.uy enough to 
find ih i bricks again, and so oj-en the trap ; 
the- agly p»:t ol tlie business would be ta 
venttsre into the o,iC..ing without a light, 
knowing neither how din?.» it was, nor «bilhîr 
ft might lead me. What ought 1 to do ? 
Wh;ch would lie the wiser plan—to go on 
labo.i ig in the dark, till by slow mid painful 
degrees 1 had knoesed a bole in the wa I 
Ur^u cuoagli to i|uciZo my sc I through ; or 
to op-n lie trap and venture into tla uiysicri- 
oui depths, trusting to my good futune to 
find that way a means uf exit from tile «ilia V

1 trsi •till'dibuiiu; this question with my* 
seif, when the .silence wns broken by u faint 
tioisc up stairs, which lounJvd like lUu o.’ieu- 
i ig ol a distant door. Willi my h..-uJ bent 
down to the keyhole, I limvn.d i item y. J 
was uot kept lung in sus;>vs»v. The dour ut 
the t >p of the cellar liai s was quickly alien
ed, and tbs sarno lost eut 1 braid the loud 
eenfid-.-nt voice ol M. 1'appiguol. I had 
eaScisqt presence of mini to screw the cup 
of thv lamp into its place, a id to spread a few 
handful* of straw over the fragments ol plus 
1er on the II our, w hen tit > d our el" lit r dungeon : 
was opened, and M. J'appignjI • p.esented | 
hiiuielf. carrying a caudle in one hand ; tu« 
lowed by liii wi.v, the early French alun, and

•U »w doe* my young friend find himsell 
this lino moruing? asked M. 1‘appiguol with 
Bsardonic s nilv. * lie did not c*,4ivt to sec 
bis friends back again qu to so soon, vh ? Wc 
'bave bien on a l.ttle too., have wc nut, chert 
Marie ? 11 ive we uot, Pie ru L:b.anc ?—a
little journey ol pleasure, which lulled from 
ais o'clock yeukiduy evening till ton this 
px «ruing, and Mousivur here lias bvtm good 
uuough to keep ills house for us w hi e wc 
were away. Monsieur sveius quite happy m 
the retirement of hi# mjI m, doue lie not ? L*t 
im assure him for you, Marie, so that lie tuny 
do justice t « you." excellent disposition, that 
when you lef. a certain key witn hiui yester
day eraai.ig, you thought in good faith that it 
was ihs key of tht» door, SaJ that not till 
âMB i hours afterward# did you d.ecover thv 
l»ist*‘se you ba I mud j. It was to.tun tU for
im. mj tittle one, that you gave him th « wrung 

‘Iteyt otherwise, we enoalu hard.y have corns

If there* were were really anyone in the room 
on the other side uf tits duo. , some ututèniviil 
ou their part must Sooner ut later betray 
them. So I put my lump d iwu gently on u.u? 
of the stc, s, and pulling my ear close to the 
iron J-.oi", listvncd with straining i.crvrs and 
l)«t| d breath, minute after minute, lyr I Knew 
not b iw long. Dut the* silence wns tmbrok n 

! hy even the luint**at sound. Gallic.inp mu.- 
.«ge at length, I gently pressed out 
brass nobs, and us I did su, I hcuid the siio.n 
ing uf u bolt, and the satin: moment the dot r 
full .slow y back, lulling in a flood ofUril'inni 
sunshine, which dazzled my eyes, weakened

id the new vpltitu--' com- 
ith a large ticecj.«ion of go-id 

lintne*. In this fcsjv;ct wc must say tînt 
our Irriglv-est anticipations have been more 
than realiz 'd, and the voluntary verdict 
thus given in our favor by the pabli- gen 

ally is a sufficient proof that our humble !

Warden’s Committee reported in refer- 
cfAy to the Registrar’s memorial, that 
there wn no additional room ui the Court 
11 on# : to !»parc.

Saturday.
Moved by Mr. Pinkerton, seconded by

______ ___ Mr. Fisher, That the sum of $75,000 be
into the hands of | raised by the Comity of Bruce for the 

The subscription | gravelling of the leading roads. Lost by 
a large majority.

Sonic one here advised the Bruce Reeve3 
to get up a set of printed resolutions and 
fill them in as occasion might require.— 
( [«slighter )

Moved by Mr. Bishop, seconded by Mr. 
Mullnugh, That whereas a number of 
buildings have of late been burned by in-
c'ndiurirs, this Council do offer a reward

efforts arc appreciuted. Encouraged by 1 of£',0 for the apprehension of the guilty
tangible marks gof approval during the 
past, it shall be our constant aim to render

party or parties.—Carried.
[Mr. Churchill off*rs £10 for the ap.

FIRES. v

A ieetnodive fire broke out in Wing*
*»•■», o« the ereeiog of Turwlay the 19th 
•It, ie tbe building oooupiad as a store and 
dwellmg by Mr T. O. Jackson. The ire 
wigiegtod I» the cellar, snd extended so 
rapt Sly that ie a short space of time the 
whole building was enveloped ib flames.—
Only a small pertion of the goods was 
saved. We regret to say tiiat Mr. Jack- 
son’s loss is heavy, amounting to about 
$1030, only $1000 of which is covered by 
insurance. The building was owned by a 
Mr. Ross of Hamburg C. W. ; valued at 
$000 ; no insurance.

On Friday night last, the Bam and 
St/aw stacks of Mr. George Ashton, Base 
Line, township of Goderich, were entirely 
consumed by fire. Tho illumination was 
distinctly visible from town.

This makes the sixth or seventh fire ii _
«lifluroot paru of tho County during tbe | i.lïn”"' H. '

past mouth, and wo sincerely hope the 
reward of £30 offered by the County 
Council in addition to the like sum offered 
by Mr. John Churchill will lead to the 
apprehension n:«d punishment of tho fiend 
in human form who lias been the cause of 
so much mischief. We say fund, because 
it is believei that tho Accent acts of incen
diarism have been committed by one and 
the same man, although there is not suffi
cient evidence to warrant an immediate
nrrut Whoever enn,, the $IM will be, „ ,houl(1 ^ ubtmi tel™ 
entitled also to the best thanks of the | j|,js gmall sum all travelling cx|xuscs are to '
community.

MILITARY MEETING
To the Editor of the Huron Signal :

Dear Sir,—The Goderich Township 
Volun e?r Infantry Company is a reality.— 
At n meeting 4ield at No. 5 School House, 
the muster roll numbers 57 good and true 
men, ready to fact* the enemy of their loved 
Canada. The following gentlemen were 
chosen for commissions : Captain, John Mc
Donald ; Li. utenant, James Wilkinson ; Kn- 
si/n, R. W. Kinahan. Cbairma:-, J, W. 
Wilkinson.

God save our noble Queen.

I who have interested themselves in obtain
ing and sending in the names of new sub
scriber*.-— ........_

With regard to money matter*, wc 
would briefly suggest to those who have 
allowed their subscriptions to full in arrear 
that it i» but just and right the printer (liturc ol $20,0.10 on certain roads, the

figure* wore changed in all sorts of ways.
it should

should be paid. Our running expenses (
are extremely heavy, and the hundreds of The following is the motion, i 
dollars spread over the country, if sent in have appeared : 
promptly, as might-be done in most cases !
without the slightest inconvenience, would Gibson.That the County

save us much time and trouble.
Wc shall, during the current year, if mature in ten years, and to be expended 

spared, use every exertion to place before M follows : - 

our readers the latest neics, both local and

same time wc will endeavor to advocate 
uf tbe j « ith finîmes* the political principles with 

hieli the éügnal has always been idrnti- 
ed. *

We tender our sincere thanks to the ( 
hy long absence from daylight, and bîindvti I fr|0IM|e üs various parte of the two Counties 
me lor a minute or two, till a lew happy tears i • ...
came to my relief. .

1 touuJ myself, when 1 could look round, 
at thd entrance to â small room, now empty, 
with the exception ol a litter ol" empty boxes 
in one corner. It was pant.led fiuui cubing 
to floor with some dark wood, and it was one 
of thes 3 panels which formed the entrance to 
the secret flight of stairs. This uium had 
doubtless been the saneium of old Dobjoy.—
Uy means of the secret staircase, liu would be 
able to visit hi* concealed treasure whenever 
he pleased, without anyone in tbe lower put I 
of the houie —for the room w as on the s» coud 
story —being aware of the fact. ll would 
serve, too, ns a way of escape in case of fire, 
should all other means of rescue he cut off ; 
and Dobjoy, 1 knew, had been possessed by 
an almost superstitious diead of that clement.

I stepped out into the room. There was 
but one window in it, which ojwncd into the 
garden in front of the villa. Un looking 
through the window, I saw M. i'appignul 
quietly smoking his cigar, u* he strolled 
calmly up and down the gravelled walk, und 
drew Lack ut once, fur leur lie should discern 
my pule face thiough the glus*. Opposite 
this window was a door ; 1 crossed tin: floor 
on tiptoe, and listened ut it for full live 
minutes. SLenve everywhere. I then gently 
turned the handle, but found th.it it was 
locked on tho other hide. it wad evident, 
therefore, that il" I were to esenjot ut all it 
must bo by tho window. ilow Wu* it to be 
done ? Easily - easily. Among the lumber 
and empty boxes piled in one corner of tin* 
room, w as u coil of stout rope, wil d) h ul 
probably been uerd lor packing purpose» ; nf, 
therefore, that I hal to do wa* t i last, n one 
oud of this rojwj to a bar of the cut .ty grat 
and let the other end drop through the wi 
dow, then slide down it to tin* ground, and 
shou d bo free. Dut to carry out this plan J 
successfully, 1 must wait ti.l hi,-hitall ; it | Cn<*^ 1 
would not do to make the attempt by day liu ht, '* 
and run the lisk ol In-in.' pinned by l.cbla ic’s 
savage dog u* I reached lie ground.

Reluctantly, thvrelorr, but s.ill glad at 
heart, I retired to my veil by t e way I had 
come, first seen ring’ tlie coil u! roiie, lor tea* 
it should be lii!ie:« away livforo I t: • I.*d ,i.
All day I waited with us mu-n patience us 1 
could Mitnmou to my aid. I. di.nne enmr ui 
night fall ns usunl. After lus \ i-it, I wa ten 
for uhout three hours longer, which would 
bring tho t ine, us nearly as I cou d judge, to 
a'niut inidniglit. 1 thou Ojwned the t np n* 
out ore, closing it behind utc this linn*, and 
two minutes Inter, found mysOlf in the panel-1 
led room, iut</ which

the |.a|«T ..ill more iltrartirc—to give unr | 0|'thc person who set fire to hit

An interminable number of reports and 
motions of all kinds were brought forward, 

ami intellectual rofmem-nt, while at ; but lhrv C1„ we|| ,fr„rd to wait public-

itc* toward* the advancement of the pev 
pic of the Counties of Huron and Bruce | 
in all that tends to material pro*j>eritv :

tion in the printed" Minutes, which will 
be shortly i*sucd.

The C’liuncil then adjourned until tLe 
IrJ Tuesday in June. •

CoRHECTloN.—In our last issue the 
printers made an ugly blunder, which wc 
had no opportunity of d. rrccting before 
the piper went to press, vi* : instead of 
“ following copy " in setting up the motion 
of Mr. Knoll with reference to the expen-

A TREBLE MARRIAGE.

llotyiCK^ 2dftk Jun'y, 1801.
IJear Signal,—I think 1 should do our 

Township au injustice if I did not communi
cate the following facts. At the family 
mansion of John Milne, Esq., on Wednesday, 
the 27lh inst.,were united in holy matrimony, 
by Rev. \Vm. Ilurlburt —Peter Milne and 
Jane Hawthorne, of Morris ; John Milne, jr, 
and Eliza Scoft ; Robert Milne, cf Turubeiry, 
and E.izabcth Milne, fourth daughter of John 
Milne. All was accomplished by the Dev. 
gentleman in a very few minutes, alter which 
the party, about eighty in number, among 
wh,om was your correspondent, sat down to a 

[ most sumptuous least.
Mr, Milan emigrated, to Canada from 

Scotland several years ago,and is the proprie
tor of 1000 acres of fine land in this town
ship, and nearly two hundred under cultiva
tion. I he* tos:nd you by parcel post a piece 
of the brides cake, w hich will give you an idea 
of what Ilowiek can do in this line.

Died—on Saturday the 23rd inst. Elizabeth 
wife of He try Newton, ol thi* township,

Kippen School, and Misa Elisabeth Scott, of i 
No. 1, TuckersmithJwve acquitted themselves1 
well, and given satisfaction to tbeir sections.
I regard them as useful, clever teachers.

In bow taking a eervey of our schools for a 
series of years, we find remarkable ch togas 
and improvements. Many attend school, and 
promise to be smart ana clever, who. were 
not in being when I entered upon my present 
office, eleven years ago, others who were then 
in the elementary parts have now finished 
their education, nnd are to be met with as 
beads of families, and engaged in the duties 
of life; others cun be named as Teaehers and 
Trustees of schools, and others again rising 
iu the learned professions of Law nod Medi
cine. I speak only of those that I have been 
accustomed to meet in the school room ; und 
it is roost gratifying to find that good scholar
ship, when combined with excellency of 
character, always secure distinction nnd suc
cess. Our s bools, like tho coral, may not 
for a certain ti jo attract much attention, but 
the foundation is nevertheless being laid, and 
ere long they will display a superstructure 
that will command stteuliou by its uraiabi i- 
ties and useful acquirements.

I a in willing still to act a# Local Sn perm- 
have been in the 

habit of visiting. Hilheib', I have endeav
ored to discharge the duty in a right way, and 
Dr. Ityenfon, in a letter received so recently 
a* 10th December lest, expresses himself thus 
in uiy favor: »

4* Your correspondence with this Depart
ment bas always evinced great faithfulness 
and zeal on four part tor the interests of the 
schools ainf educational work under your 
charge.”

This is satisfactory, and perhaps it may 
excuse uiy submitting to the Council with all 
deference that the remuneration is much loo 
small. It is hoped that the Council will 
agan make the allowance of 85 a school, in
stead Ol' $4, which has been thi rate for this

The Benoit and the 1er at Logger
heads. “

During,*e cross examination ef a witaemy^ 
at the. Counties' Assizes 
u:ase of tbe Queen m.

vests
pbenfe

lay, to the 
, Robinson,inson,

Smith and Rowe; on a charge of assaulting 
a bailiff while in the discharge of hie duty, 
Mr. C. Cameron, counsel for the prisoners 
and ijip presiding Judge, Mir. John- Wflsoti 
had rallier ai» aapkasent passage at ariffS, 
similar in some respects to that wjiich many 
years ago caused tbn Hon. Dr. Rolph to re 
tire from the profession of the law in disgust. 
While Mr. Cuaicron was cross-examining ose 
of the witnesses he was interrupted hy the 
Judge who objected to tbe questions of the 
learned counsel as irrelevant, and isstrocted 
the witness not to answer them. Mr Cameron 
said bo had a perfect right to ask the ques
tions, and dissented fiom his Lordship's tul 
ing. Hi# Lord»)np still urged his, abjections 
«Iter which some sparring took place between 
the Court and the Counsel. Mr. Cameron 
finally said that he would decline to go on 
with the crosv-exumination of the witness, and 
took his scat but immediately afterwaids 
arose and said : *• My Lord, I regret to hare 
to say that sinew year Lordship's elevation 
to the Dench 1 have received more interrupt
ions from your Lordship than I have ever re-' 
ccivcd from all the other Judges on tbe 
Dench ; und if f am uot allowed to cross ex
amine witnesses in a proper manner, 1 will 
have to give up hit profession.” Ui* Lordship 
proceeded to justify his own rnling. hut Mr. 
Cameron look no further notice of his Lord- 
ship’» remarks, and called upon Mr. l’utereon 
who wus assisting him, to take tin the ctoss- 
examination of the witness. His Lordship 
lli . n informed Mr. Cameron li st if he desired 
to do so fie might examine the witness alter 
Mr. Paterson got through, which intiaiation 
however, the learned counsel declined to ac
knowledge ; but he cross-examined the sub 
sequent witness.— 7bronto Leader.

be psid, and that these generally amount to 
about one hall. At the last mes ting of the 
Hoard of Public Instruction, the intelligent 
Judge of the County remarked that the salary 
■to L >cal Superintendents was ve*y inadequate, 
that a gentleman would not offer to his giu« m. 
or oilier bead servant of bis establishment, 
anything like what received, i.amcly, £2U 
for superintending the sceools of five town
ships. This ollieu if faithfully discharged, 
is by no means a sinecure. Whoever holds 
it ought never to be satisfied with a busty 
visit ; he should, moreover, try and satisfy 
every scholar that au interest is taken in his 
progress, first, by examining him pi his best 
lessons, and then by entering his name in the 
list of scholars.

In January, 1860. the Board of Pub'ic In
struction of this County resolved, That the 
questions for examina lion of Teacheis should 
in future be printed. Accordingly since then 
I have prepared for each examination six sets 
of questions on the dillfwnt branches—each 
set containing four exercises,

The Removal to Ottawa.
The Quebec Mercury learns that at a 

public meeting of the citizens of Ottawa, on 
I’hursday, an influential deputation was ap- 
|K>iiited to visit Quebec, for the purpose of 
conferring with the government in relation to 
arrangements connected with the intended 
removal of the Dei-artmentx, next October. 
The following gentlemen compose the depu-

Mr. Currier, M.P., Mr. Wright, M. P., Mr. 
Pouporr, M. P., Mr. Skeud, Mr. Gilmour, Dr. 
Hill, Mr. McGillivray, Mr. McLachlin, Mr. 
Sparks, Mr. Sparrow, Mr. Aurooml, 5Ér. 
McKinnon, Mr. Frtel, Mr. Rochester. The 
necessity of making preparations for the ac
commodation of the employees oT the govern 
ment appeal s to be appreciated by the resi 
dents ol the future capital ; and it is 
understood tout the depetation—who will 
probably arrive not later thao the ensuiag 
seek —have in view, as one of the objects of

Couptj
4000 acrq» of land in tho 

luiVn will be offend for sale at 
y gQthofAfrftfecfei,.

weather continues remarkably 
mild for tl‘t* time of year. The rood# are 
very bad afid business is almost at a stand 
■till. _ j<f | _

w VhfcOajrfieW #m* B*nd Intend
giving a Gran)Woncert, ItifH; end 8wfper, 
m Mosêop’s Xc^Hull, Bayfield, on Fri
day eve. the 12th

------ - ■ « i j ^ f p,
tSt ^b« DircctôA df (tc County A. 

». wilt meet at Hnt*( Hotel, Oddcrfeh oii
Tuesday next, at 1 o'clock, p.m., for the 
appointment of day for Spring Show, Ac.

Bx.tQlTEt.-^Thc gdp3 people of .Sea- 
forth and adjoining township* kited git- 
a Banquet to our Member on the 5lh of 
next month. We hope to see a Urge ni' 
tendance.

W Wc would direct attention to the' 
•dr. of Thoe. Roddy A Co., who hare op
ened a new Grocery eatabluhnimt in Par
sons’ Block, ( Wahh’a old stand.) 
have an excellent stock oa hand.

They

Avilirons.—lfc«rs. James Scott, 
(Clerk) of Wawxnoeh and J. Sherlock, of 
Goderich, have been re-appomted County 
Auditors. These gentlemen, we under
stand, have hitherto discharged their du
ties in a very efficient manner.

These were : their visit, the acquisition of information upon 
Secret iry, and hh ■ head.

Mured by Mr. Knell, seconded by 
îouncil raise

the sum of $20,09,0 by debentures, to

foreign, which, together with a judicious 
selection of general reading, will, wc trust 
render the Signal a welcome guest at eve
ry fire-side.

SOUTH LEEDS.

Now that the South L'cds election is 
over, wc mutt say, on a review of the cir
cumstances of the c isc, tint it it by no 
means astonishing to leant of the defeat of 
the Solicitor-General. In the first place.

81000 on the Stephen MaiVlload.
2000 ti extend the Hay Road.
3100 for Colbome Road, on the Ash- 

field Road.
3100 for the Ash field Road.
3010 fit* the Wingham Road.
4000 for the Seaforth Road.

For the Sioxsi..
LU. KNOW.

1 Hei tg in the village of Lueknow, on Tues- 
(l,c constituency wa, hy m met» . .rfe. Jiiv lhc ,6lh , „„ ,o
one 11 has, no twlievc, rcturnc 1 a llbcrjl u. jiv.n hy Ih, Good

i. c.ttididate only on one occasion, andthen ! Templars to celebrate the second anniversary 
by a very small majority. The onstitu- of their organisai on. Having beard some- 

moreover, is composed mainly of thin » of the wrr interesting nunner in whiuh 
Roman Catholics and Orangemen, and lh,’ r * ,r\cr «""iversvry was cvlebratcd, I 
Messrs. I» Arcy McGee and J. II. Came-! co"c!u,,eJ ** altr,,d- wi,h

revised bj the Chairman and Secretary, 
have always been deemed suitable without 
the slightest alteration. Printed copie» are ! 
in the possession of the Secretary, una can he j 
examined if necessary by any member of the 
Council. Now, Ul the preparation of these, 
mue It care und consideration were requisite— 
every set of about thirty exercises being quite 
different from another. They Wvrc^ kept ! 
strictly private, and so Jar as 1 uni aware. I
w.r. to ..ijr oue except tU Chsir-1 ,. ,hl PuInKWon prc
man, becretary nnd Printer, until prodneetl *i*i.„ r«n-_ki-___
at the meeting. 1 cun soy, with all tiuth,

Lord Palmerston at the Anniversary 
Festirel of the London 

Scottish Hospital.
The anniversary festival of the London 

Scottish Hospital took place in the Free
masons' Tavern, I*oudon, Jest night—'1 he 

Tit lion. Lord PuInu raton presiding, 
he following uohlemen were among il e 

list of stewards His Grace the Duke ofhat .hey were not communicated by me to I u' i* “ k iiT . L
in. one directIT or i.idlfccllv. llottlrt»,, h« t,«c, ih.». ul HUcclrU.h,any one directly or indirectly,

For this trouble to the Hoard of Public 
Instruction is ol opinion that I should b« re . 
muuaifetud. I believe that at the last meeting I 
of it. the Chairman was authorised to make 
such a icromme-idution to the Council. And 
I trust that it will be favorably eutcitaincd.
I have made my claim in the form of an nc-1 
count, and I hope tie sum asked will not be 
onskîvred unreasonable. All of which <s

The Fnut Crop of 1864

being the fifth victim of the recent disastrous j respect folly reported by 
fire. Mrs. N. was severely burned on the 
right arm and hip but not so much as to 
create alarm. She was very anxious to be 
and was, removed to her own house which 
was newly pi une red when pneumonia set in 
and terminated her cxistancs in a few days.

To the Warden and Councillors of the 
United Counties of Huron and 
Eruee.

77k* Report of John .Yuirn, Ltcal Saper- 
intmdent for the Townships of (iodench,
Tuekersmvh, Stanley, McKWop and 
Morris.

Jasiary, 1961.
I am glad in being able to report that the

his Grace the Duke of Roxburghe, bis Grace 
the Duke of Sutherland, the Marquess of 
1. ithian. the Karl of Htschan, the Karl of Fife, 
the Karl of I«evrn and Mel tille* Lord Glenclg, 
Ac., Ac.. Ac. Thffcroupicrs were Mr. Stuart 
A. Donaldson, Alderman Lusk, acd It. Hep 
bum, Esn.

After the cloth wns withdrawn,
I»ord Palmerston proposed the health of the 

Queen, The Prince and Princess of Wales, 
Prince Alfred, and the rest of the Royal 

JOHN NAIRN, j Family. Each toast was introduced by liis 
L >cal Sujwriuleadenl. lordship in a complimentary and respectful 

! manner. ~
Hi* Loidjliip at some length proposed a 

| toast to the, Army, the New, and the Vol- 
{ univers. In the course of Lis speech be said 

The St Catherines ournal says the pros 00 better security for peace eoul f he than a 
ptets in referance to the next crop of fruit arc Prrfect *tute uf defence. The country ought 
very glbomy. Mr. W. 11. Mead, an observing ' lo ** “ble to meet occasional affronte with 

, astute and successful fruit grower of Pori | sufficient firmnr»s, but abstain from giving 
I Dalhousiv, writes a letter on the subject, from 'tAwm-e to any country. lie eulogised the 
' which it appears that the severe weather sub , Volunteers os having taken root i:i the in- 
sequent to ih*: first instant bus effectually de- «tilutiona of the country. He alluded to dis 
stroyed all hope of realizing a crop of the tmguishvd*Scotch officers who had well served 
finer sort of fruit. Mr. Read's note, which j ,|u',r country. Among them l.y 
is addressed lo 4‘ladies und gcnllcmau.'’is as i Dundonuld. and his intin

CI1VRCU MISSIONS.

A meeting iu behalf of the shove mis
sions was held iu St. George’s Church, of 
this town, on Tuesday evening last. The 
attendance was good JUftd the speaking ex
cellent. The rasp soled pastor, He*. Mr, 
Klwood, occupied the chair. Herds. 
Messrs. Carmichael,(who is a host in him 

?lf) Dr. Bordcau, Dr. Moulen. and one 
or two others delivered telling speeches. 
The meeting, in a financial point of view, 
was a success. f

Mad Dog Suot.—A rabid dog was 
■hot on tho Market .Square on Sunday 
last, by Mr. Dodd, cigar-maker. Op 
Friday last, we are iflfortnrd, one of these 
terribly dangerous brutes tushed down 
Light-House st., biting several dogs ou hi» 
way. We believe the Mayor # fini Proc
lamation was the best after all, due cau
tion being observed by parties having 
guna in their hands. It would be much 
better that every dog in town were sacri
ficed than that one pc non should be bit
ten. «

follow
•‘You need not fix your mouths for 

peaches a:id cream ; the autumn of ei-litcen 
Schools iu these Townships, with a small I hundred and sixty four will be |ieadilcss ;

| neither shall you iudulj

ron contrived to ut itc the opporitc clc- 
monts in favor of Mr. June*. The plausi
ble arguments of these gentlemen,together

the idea that I
could, ptrhtpi, spend a few hours pleasantly, 

-• 1 also fin 1 a subject for an interesting letter 
> thi •• Signal." Accordingly, at thi time 

intf ], I male my way to the School
liberal expenditure ol opposition IImse. where tin meeting was liv'd, which I 

mon secured the overthrow of Mr. f mil J in.Iy crow led, unJit was not with- 
Richards, who w.i* lift to tight his oint j out great J.'li u'ty tli.it I succeeded in forcing
battle as he b?st could. The iitnuivc i it j the mist thickly crowded 
of the Ministeri.il le tJ.*r* in this cont.'st is r0f)ni ^ evcr »-vv. Men, womin and children,

-ill crow Je I uu | pac .ed together, like onesomething wc c.mnot uccuunt for The 
Ministry might leol confident of being able

brightly shining. It wns n work requit in g ; to hold their ground notwithstanding the ' furm
both time and dexterity to open tho wind' 
without ulurmiug the* inmates of the house, 
but it w.vs accomplished nl Inst ; thi n the tv.-** 
wns fuitvn.«1 to the grate, the oilier end 
thrown out uf the window, nnd, creeping 
through after it, I «'id duwu. eiilor-fashiun, 
and came s.tfvly to the ground.

(to Bit urn is van.)

: joss of Mr. Richards' vote, hut it i* c.'r |
! tain that hi* assistincj would have been 

1 valuable. Why, then, was no determined nuiiihe 
! cff«rt nude to carry South Leeds ?

,1 ubilant as the opposi'.ion organ» are at 
the result, they should not shout until they 

: are out of the wood. They were just 
confident of the fall of the Ministry befon

livi Ig. h «’.id mass, and a ! tryiag their utrnoit 
to fore.* tlieiiHolves a little nearer tbe plat

ted at t!ie ht td of the room for the 
•ik-ni, every man doing h's utmost to re- 
i Ins own position, regard!* sx as to the

An Actio* Allot r a Wiu.—Some of out
rendeis in iy iciueinber that a couple ut year* ! , j . ' » ■ i »» u . . - . , . -• ■ /ton. I the last session, and Iron» a!! we can leant | fi tmnto n being presonL 

they will be ag tin disxpp.ii ited.

Ji|rj -
back here this ui milng—hardly hare hud the 
pUesure uf reiaiuug Mousieua us a guest 
u.» 1er Bor humble roof for a shu. t timeToug- 

Libia ic, you will ciutiiiue to act as the 
vaiel #f limtainu . AnJ now, roy chi d, let I 
iisgoetd/wlAkt o/iMij ref vs.'i:u j

c si.itc uu eccentric und by some 
side red n huir brtiiucd barrister of this city 
apj# aivil iu the Court of A»>ize with u lull 
flowing wig, similur to those worn in tin* 
English Court* of law, but ha.d.y ever seen 
m ibis country, lli# appearance in this novel 
headgear of course created considerable mer
riment, and various pranks were said to It .re 
bei-ti played at the expense of tho weare .— 
One day the wig suddenly disappeared, and 
vat ion» «tories got afloat as to what hid be
come ol it. Nothing definite was ever ascer
tained.* Yesterday Mr. William lliggings, 
hi^h coussibiv of the United* (.'utilities, wus 
cousuleiaMy ustotiisbvd w bun n summons wns 
placed iu Ins bauds requiring him lo ap|K.*ui 
at the next sitting ol the Dit Lion Cuutl to 
•hoar causa why ho should not be icqum-d to 
pay fur the wig aforesaid. The claim attach
ed to tint summons ran us follows :—*4 To one 
bar wig, the property ol ilia plaintiff, taken 
out ttl" the Grand Jury room, Gourt House, 
l o o.ito, by delcudant, in the fall of 1861 or 
1862-$23.” Mr. lligging* denies nil kiu» I 
edge of the wig, how it tlisapp* ared, or where 
it went to. ami ii naturally v« ry Indignant st 
proceedings which assume l.im to be u thief. 
The trial is looked for as likely *o be the 
source of considerable amusement. — Leader.

On Siilurdiiy last a prisoner was on hi» 
way I'fhn Montreal to IVacott, to hr trans
ferred to the American Government, under I k.,.,r .t,rt , r .t ^ "
the extradition treaty, chirged with mtinf r. j J;__  /. L ' , *c quation chilly
The prisoner was manac ed, nnd snt near the “ * '
door in oue'of the secun 1 clu»< ears. W’h.-n 
the t.xiii wns going up a Iijuvj grade, the 
pris mer asked the constable to give him u 
d ink of water. The wa er tank being at the 
other end of the car, the constable had to 
traverse the tar to get tho water, un I while 
In was d dug so, tlu prisoner jumped from 
the train und escaped lie has not been 
f»u:id since.—Ain •s/on Whig.

1

from Uusbsc-

J INI'ARY, 3 Dili, 1961.
The heads of depattiimits ofli iaüy noti

fied the employees today that th* d-p.irt 
ment* would Ini remove*! to Ottawa next 
October; and that any contra*. Is for h wives 
made by them should be with a view t > re
moval at that t,inis.

CvjT A goutU'tnan residing in Hawick 
vrites to say tint he re under the necessity

I lu'lics and children that wore kept 
•taudin» i i Ure rear, during the whole per- 
lurmance. Alter the hum and buzzing, con- 
sp |went upon such a crowd, had somewhat 

i1U 'sided, the ^.-rfonnanco commenced with 
dint, sung by a lady und gentleman, in very 
•oil style,-an] I began to consider inyse,If 

.... Hut there is an 
id ■* tviiig that *• the e is only one step fiom 

I the xuhlime to the ridiculous, ’ nnd 1 can n*
; 'li'c y m tin: saying was m «re than verified in 
! tins «'»»-•, fir the n.'xt party introduced on the 
pLtfmn was, n« I learned on in luiry, no less 
» iKTunagc i It in the Village School Master, 
whose speech was ridieu’ous enough to make 
it interesting to your readers, hut as I was not 
n prww*#»|.in of one of •* Webster's Unabridg

ed. ' it was ipii-.c impossible to follow l.ira 
I ihrou;h the mysterious winding* of such a 
" ojnelanmrate mass of Merogcnious nl> /' 

i ter, without am/ h irimny." Goldsmith, in 
; D ».:rt -d Village,” has entirely failed lo 
j d i jititir .*, in i,is description of the village 

■fc'hjo’-innsicr, t * thi* hero of th

war emu-

'r,‘",,,'i"',heu .teu|M":Cttei>"An^;;n.,Wtede»
w.t.1 re.ckle*s’y whirled out upon the audience, 
■•‘ring (m connection, whatever, with either 

i V4*,,<h or tin: subject of tem,«rance, and 
"" ',t l»*t made hi# exit, looking as if he was 

a pissing j C0lnp etely abaihcd by It is own ridiculousness 
rthi- l,,'R juncture I would have returned to my

hut found it impossible to make an 
-n‘»4. and was forced to remain, and new 
gun to thm v invself very unfortunate 
being a forced listener to several very hide- 

"* » mgs and recitations, such as I never

influence his family in favor of the South.
As thi* is the only letter of the kind re 
ccivcd nt this office tdiico the
incnccd, wc think it worth .

’ . • n ! At tins juncture 1 -------
notice. M c can inform our worthy ft tend Ivvcl, but found it impossible 
that every tclrgraui from the scat of war 
has been manufactured in the North, has 
been lavish iu praise ol Mr. Lincoln, an 1 
has been invariably <x parte, even to the |1)4,10re heard rendered 
extent of gross falsi lie it ion. Any Canad
ian, in our opinion, who is unwilling to

discussed is to be pitied. Wc acc'nt the 
oompliuisot unwittingly paid the Signal 
by G. B., and wouhl r*'sp„*ctfully suggest 
Rial in the Buff do Er press he would find 
x paper exactly suited to his notions
excepting that it occasionally pitches into ........ ................ ............ .
tho “ Canucks," which, however, might pieces 1er a pub ic demonatra 
make no great diff-rciic'* iu the cstiiuitian1 
of our correspondent.

before a public aadi- 
Same one or two recitations by Mesirs. 

■‘nr'pm and Somerville wore very well ren- 
t*r**<l, and annropijate, as also sonic singing, 
>' reveral little children ; but with these ex- 

feptioiM, and a few other*, tho rest of,the 
f' -mirnulieras such, that I would shrink 
lr"ui taking s' reapecUbU person to hear, and 
** >iis« libel on the intelligwooe and rwneeta- 
0, l.ly °f 4ho principle ettiaens of Lucknow, 
*1"1 I since rely hope th st for the sake of 
■ *<“• ‘he Good Templets of Uwfceew will 

ia their selection ofwl'ul in future i

VOD", ««PEBANCK.

limitation after noticed, arc in an improving 
state. As noticed on former occasions, the I y 
system fallowed it caleu’utcd to lay the foun
dation of a good H.iglish Education, aud what 
i« of great importance, thi# spstem isswUWrin 
and alike. Much attention i.» bestujled upon 
Recitation, Grammatical parsing, etymology 
or derivation of woid*, and the understanding 
ol ‘.he subject read, und such exercises are to 
lie found to e.unt* extent in all the schools.

ge your at*|K*titei
feasting on fine luscious Dlack Tartarian*. 
Napoleon’s, Governor Wood. Diggareart's ! .• "!* • ‘V 
Knight's fairly Dlack, Amber lleaU, nut any i ‘ - ' 
ohter of the liner fjrts of cherry. Apricots, 
nectarines nnd the half hardy rnspU-riii-s, 
unless they have been protected will fall.
All tendei und half hardy grape vines, not 
protected hist autumn are now dead. Apples 
and pears will be scarce, having suffered to a 
certain extent. Indeed to sum up the whole 

! mutter, the fruit crop for the present year

mentioned 
intimate friend 

Charlie Napier. His I<ord*hip created im 
incu»c u muse ment,,by stilting tint Le had 
seen a «mall print in Paris o! a Highlander 
«lundi..g with his heels over a precipice.— 
At the bottom of the print wa# written— 
• Never fear for him ; be nov«r goes back.' 

In proposing success to the Scottish

: I

His Lordship praised its operations highly 
nnd complemented the Scotch generally.

The Duke of Argyle proposed the health 
of Lord Palmerston in a clever and amusing

When Lord Palmerston rose to reply, the 
hole mounted up on the chairs and waved 

: theft handkerchiefs amidst long continued 
cheering.

Lord Palmerston said that he should be
------------- --------------------- very ungrateful if he did not take an interest

. ...... c....... . i in the object for which tlrey had met and in
c .. . . hcotland generally. He had studied in Edtn-hri F' lt — About lour months a-o. n soldn-r ! . . .. " . 1

Every school, is not, of course, e jually ad- j will be one of the most meagre.’ 
vani-ed, but the Teacher is scarcely account 
able f »r such difference, which arises some 
times fiont older seh'ilais having lelt, and 
the younger one* not being yet able to take

in llarHsmi county, was attacked with a 
vi dent fever, nearly resulting in death. The 
soldier, however, partially recovered, but 
with the loss of all power ol sperch. lit- bud 
not spoken a word tor more than two months, 
until one day last wick he was coming west

7
of vast importance, 1 have been anxious of 
late that the oppusite-s of words should In: 
attended to alternately w ith roots and deriva
tions, but very few Teachers seem to appicci 
ate the advantages of the exercise. It is 
nc.ertlieles* i itituatejy c* inected wi*Ii a good

About four months ago, n soldier j . , , - . , .by ll,. nnm. uf Ocirge I.UCU, .h,i bclunged Wh for hree .nd during Ih.t time
........... • " - - ■ had tunned the acquaintance of many talented

men. He then described Scotland poetically 
and prosaically, which produced roars cf

Dra ri.DT*.—The late Draught Tournament 
in Toronto stems to have some inflacaca with 
th** amateurs ef that iotricate gtar, ta ils 
revival in this part of the County. A match 
came off on the 15th instant, at Downey'» 
Hotel, Seaforth, between the players in that 
neighborhood and those around Kiubutn, and 
after an anxiously contested gaete, victory 
declared ia favor of the latter, the roewlt 
being as follows :—Seaforth, IS ; Kin bora, 
26, and 4 games drawn. The match was be
tween nine players on each side, sad was rea
ct acted with the greatest harmony sad mutual 
good feeling, by the gentlemen of both par
ties, and after partaking of a most excellent 
■upper, Ac., the parties left, tbe Seaforthiles 
intent on fighting it out some other day.

*' A taste ould Donnybrook Ffetr, 
Sere."

Iu a very small house, not many yards 
from the Market Square, lives a gentleame, 
Mr. Griffin by name, who is given to hospital
ity, which is a very laudable trait of charatter 
—when it is net carried too far. On Satuiday 
night lest, Mr. G. inv.tcd two other genllramn 
to enter bis hospitable abode, and treated 
t hem to • glues or two of ambrosial 4 old rye.*

! Speedily there were ‘‘sounds ol revelry by 
night "—toasts were proposed and tossed off, 
we suppose, end songs were sung, until a lato 
boor. But, about midnight, the scene 
changed from one of hilarity to bloodshed. 
The guests began to amuse themselves by 
breaking the furniture over each other's head» 
—the women began to shriek,—one raaqaisk- 
ed hero darted out and serose the eqearo 
yelling ‘murther /’ at tbe top of his voice,—

education, nnd some intelligent Tiustcrs ««ho 
attend the examination are highly pleased 
with it. Hut to excel, a Teacher must be 
studious, tlnu'Infill and discriminating, and 
should always be trying to make additions to 
Ilia lists. It is tru y an interesting study, and 
nothing tends more to induce a habit of re
flection, to give a command an J correct 
meaning of - word#, and then a fluency of 
expression. I hope, then, it will be more 
attend*d to in future, and I slntll have pleas
ure in giving all publicity and commendation! 
to schools in which this exercise is practised., 
Further, I am by no means pleased with the 
Arithmetic. In about half a dozen of the 
schoo's iu these Townships, tho pupils show 
much readmes* and quickness in the calcula
tions,but in others there is a great deficiency, 
aad this iu #choo!s that have it .id many ad
vantages. The cause of this is, that a right 
method ia not followed out in teaching Arith
metic. 1 have often explained the advantages 
of teaching that branch by classes, but us yet 
I have not seen it projicrly acted on. One 
thing is ccit«in that in teaching Arithmetic 
the attention must not be d.strncted by hear
ing any other class. An hour and a half of 
every arterimon should be exclusively allotted 
to Arithm .tic, an I thus not mondy-wm: clan 
... that branch but several inny be-~^oing oil 
at the same time, according to their progref*. 
but whatever course is followed, let it lie the 
Teacher's endeavor to nuke good Arithme
ticians. When a young Ud come* to school 
for the winter, it is not judicious to keep him 
for weeks uf Fractions, which he may little 
need in the busiuosa of life, and then to allow 
him to leave nrliool without being able to 
make a calculation of Interest, or other prac
tical rules. Of igraphy, however is well at
tended to. Maps are iu nil tho schools, and 
a good use is ni de of them. The exercise of 
mutual quest!» nng in Geography is now 
followed out in s?voral school*, but that ol 
Mr. George Da d, No. 1, Stanley, is purlieu 
lariy expert. Mr. Buiro is a young teacher; 
he received from the Hoard n lint class certi
ficate during pleasure, at his first appearance, 
und has since maintained the good opinion 
then formed of him.

Oa the pies nt occasion I will not say what 
I think of ll ® differeut Teachers, but will do 
so at an early d ite, if opportunity offris.— 
Meanwhile, hiwevcr, I until state my impres
sion that the lw*#t schools I superintend are 
those of Mr, Djwos, of llarpyrliwy, Mr. Kobt. 
Ferguson, vf Drucofield, Mr. Gerond, of 
Kgmondville, aid Mr. INunket, of Bayfield. 
I should also say that Miss Smith, of the

The room was crammrd. The dinner aod 
‘ i music were excell**ut, aud the subscriptions 

gave general satisfaction.on the It aI ti in ire aud Ohio R.iilroud, in com
pany with a relative who had gone to fetch 
him home. Near Grufv-n l!i*: cats ran off, 
the track with a great shock. Lucas jumpei 
out of a car window upon the ground, as lit
did s<>, veiled lustily to his relative to low. , . .
out for the baggage. Since that l.m# Litfas | l,M Ju„“ be.#‘n .,,,trod!,c,,,< B cbenRe‘
has been ub!e, *o the surprime of all ol 
friends,.to sprak as well as ever.— Wheeling 
fatilligencer.

FsTllkn ANI* So\*#-The Lnt.«yett< (Indiana) 
Courier of the 5tb tells the following:

Anting the rebels who spent last Sunday 
in the cars hem wus an old man, nnd among 
the Federal svldiets appointed to guard them 
was « «on of this same old mnn, both from 
Kentucky, having joined the two armies 
about the same time. The son was appointed 
to guard tic door of the cur in which'his 
father was a prisoner. The old teb, seeing 
his s in ut the door, presumed to take more 
liber tics than the ru e allowed, and, coming 
forward, put his Lend outside the d tor. The 
non, who bad evidently been trained to do hi# 
duty, m»timt!j approached, and <i 
father to 4g*-t buck there, you d——d old 
rebel.” I act! Colonel Miller heard the

r.'ughUr, Md"c’o,.cl'Jdcd 'by~J»u",i„T'*bi™ j *"J ‘T ,he*l,o!‘ —
that Scotland stood high in the opinion of the | roused. A number of people went to see

what tiic matter was, and such a scene as they 
witnessed. Everything in the house was up
side down. The host sat in one corner, orna
mented with a black eye, a cut on the bead, 
and his nose was pouring forth a torrent ef 
•claret' to replenish the mass of gore that 
covered nearly everything in the house. On 
being asked what w as wrong with him, Mr. 
Griffin replied, ‘oh, nothing ; I've ji?t got the 
hou-hoo-hoopin'-cough !' The upshot of the 
affair was that the row could not be stepped 
without the intervention of some foreign 
power, so Constable James Doyle was sent 
for. In tlie meantime Messrs. Tom McCarthy 
and Griffin indulged in armoke. There wa»

Fardioxs "' ix New Yobk.—A gossiping 
letter from New York remarks: Madame

and a change for the better in the manners 
wnd customs of her votaries here. Heretofore 
it has never been ton lo go to an evening party 
earlier llan'nirtc or ten o'clock, so before one 
well had time to look around and make him
self acquainted with tho company, it was 
pretty well on to day break. Tbut nuisance is
now abated. It is fashionable to go at five 
and come away liefoio midnight. Some of 
the first-class parties lately given bave ob- J something in the associations of the moment
served this formula, to the infinite satisfaction 
of anxious mothers and fathers, nnd hence 
forth, of course, all the smaller fry will go 
aud do likewise.

The Ottawa Citizen s-iys that on Sunday 
last a fire occurred in a shanty on the banks 
of the Grand River, at the cixtregie end of 
Quvcu street, in that city, which resulted in 

instantly approached, and ordered his j tlie death of nit old man and woman named 
Seabrui-kn, the s'ole occupants of the tene
ment* The woman wns decrepid nnd hell#- 
less, vmd the mnn in a beastly stale of intoxi
cation. so thnt when the flumes broke out 
he could help neither himself nor his com
panion. In an incredible short space of time 
after the lire commenced, the whole structure 
was one vheet of flame, and consequently the 
miserable creatures were turned into a mass 
of charred hones. The apnearance of tlie re
mains upon he in" removed from the house 
is described as horrible. Another instance 
is thus given of the baneful effects of iutcui;

A Goon AProlXTMXXT.—Mr. John Carroll, 
of Carrenbrook, has received ike appoint
ment of agent for the sale of Crown Land# in 
the County of I’etcrhorongh, and has also 
been appointed to the superintendence of the 
Burleigh Colonization Road now in course ol 
construction northward through the unsettled 
portion of the County. Mr. Carroll has been 
duly gazetted and has entered upon the duties 
o! the offi'-c, but we understand that he docs 
not intend at present to remove hi* family.— 
We hope he may not have occasion to do eo ; 
for whilst we rejoice nt Mr. Carroll's appoint 
ment, we would deeply regret were the couse- 
nuencc to be his permanent withdrawal from 
the County of Ferih.— Beacon.

lits XVira ArraovKS.—Rev. I. Moore, 
late Agent American Bible L'uion, writes— 
“ I have used Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's 
Huir Restorer and Hair Dressing, and it has 
also been used by my wif«. We unqaalifiedljr 
pronounce them tbe best preparations we 
hare ever used—i* which declaration nu
merous fritnlsjoin us.”

Sold by diuggiwts everywhere. Depot, 198 
Greenwich st., New-York.

Here is a tale that comes with substantial 
voue liera for its sober trnth :

44 In the family of a relative of mine, a 
few weeks since, one of the boys in a freak 
of mischief, chopped off the tail of his father's 
dog. The poor animal ran about, howling 
and bleeding, until he found a secure retreat 
from the eye of man, and there he lay until 
hunger compelled him to leave his hiding 
place. Then be came toward the kitchen 
in search of food. His master had taken the 
dismembered member ar.d placed it on a rail
ing of the kitchen porch. The dog saw it 
be took it down, licked it lovingly, and then 
deliberately tamed round and satwdown with 
thé stump upon it, to see if ii woflg^grow on 
again Î”

that poor Griffin could not get over. In the 
brightening of the eye that was not •* used 
up," one could sec that his memory had car
ried him back to the Green Isle. Such was 
indeed the case, for his next remark, as a tear 
mingled with the blood that trickled from hi* 
broken head, was, ‘Och, boderttion, Torn, 
but doesn’t this put ye in mind er the ould 
counihry I ' Finally,Mr. McCarthy was walked 
off to gaol,and was brought before the mayor 
yesterday, who fined him $5:00 and costa for 
his share of the “scrimmage.”

Railway Auktino at Gttirn.— The 
Reeves of the north riding of Wellington* 
met at Lindsay's Wellington Iloiel iu Guelph* 
last evening, to ’meet tho Railway Commit
tees of Flora and Fergus, and take into con<- 
sideration the proposed project, froru{Gu«lph. 
to Fergus and Flora. 8. Wissler, Eeq~ was 
Yelled to the chair, and Noah Bullock, uq., 
acted as Secretary. On motion of Mr. X 
Smith, seconded by Mr. D. Saunders, the 
following resolution was passed unanimously 
nnd the chairman instructed to forward ikto 
the member for the North Riding, in order 
that it may be laid before the legislative 
Railway Committee, il neceswry i--> That 
this meeting is ol opinion that a charter 
should be applied for of a railway, to stars 
from the town of Guolpli to a point to the 
north west side of the Grand River, as near 
us practicable to the centre between the vil
lages of Fergus aad Flora.” Dr, Tasker, 
M. V. P., addressed the meetiag at coaaidcr- 
able length in favor af uailed action, and eis* 
pressed himself as willing to suppoil any pro
ject approves! by th* meeting.—JB/ero Ob-
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III# MARKETS.

Fall Wheat,. . 
Spring do . *«.

liny, ton ...

P,l, .{ :■ f

l GoDXxtru,February 2nd, 1864.
. .$0:86

0:72

-•.. y, ; an*.
At his leetdctace, Col borne, on Monday the j Wool rfJ lb 

1st insl., Mr. lllehnid Darlington, aged 68. Pens . . 

ljU.1 >.J■■■■■-■ . - Li——-l'.l----------- Ü- -l

lickens, V jîair................ fl:2o (<t;
Macks, do ................0:40’ (a,
11 des (green) .................... 5:00 (it.
Cnrrots, bush....................0:2*» (aj
Turnips............................... 0:12$ (fa
Fwter ...........................$tI2$■(«,
Potatoes . .............................0:40 (qt
" oud.......................................2:00 (a,

IhiiTH ok ItniUiiUK Majok Lioiit.—It is 
with much regret thut we anuouuce the death 
ot W. s. Light, Brigade Mujur of tl«e Sib 
Military Diellivt of Upper Canada, of which 
lxmdou forms purl. Deceased, we learn, 
caught u severe cold on Saturday week, while 
isspedieg, VI hit *-tidal cavity, the vol 

'«farters at St. John’s. Returning to the 
Tccumseh House, hi this city, he complained 
of illness. During the beginning of last 
week Ills official duties required bis pres
ence at llarrietsville, and again at other 

JajlMifffat the annual, inspection tour. Hi* in- 
disposition hud, however, so fur gained hold 
upon him tfiat ho was unable to perform that 
miyt\ Vp to this time, bis case, though sad, 
was not thought. serious. Medical aid was 

, palled in, Lut proved unavui ing. He grew 
rapidly worse, and at last his recovery was 
pronounced hopeluss. His brother and 
several members of his family were sum- 
mooed, and woie present with him at Ins last 
moments. He expired at eight o’clock on 
Sunday morning, in hie rooms in the Tecum- 
■eh Hotel. His dis-aso was pronounced to be 
Inflammation of the lungs, accompanied by 
typhojd fever. Hu bony way removed to 
Woodstock in a suitable conveyance, on 
Monday morning, where he will bo interred 
wjth appropriate military honors. Besides 

1 bis rank as Brigade Major, we believe he was 
also Colonel ot the Woods lock battalion of 
voluntee rs. Brigade Major Light was forty 
years of age and unmarried. His appoint 
metrt dates back to 1862. lie was respected 
by his brother officers and the militia -if the 
tin riel. His qualifications were not showy ; 
and although not pretentious, he would 
doubtless in time have proved an able officer.
He was rhofen by tile Government for his 
late position, not because of his politics—
but because of his zeal and activity as a junior -w-vy -w—w -w-z>< yr t-itt —a g 
officer lu a volunteer regiment. Personal Ir \\ Il I ^ 1/ lv \/ 1
*»-»-• nuu.. II, | > V illOlYij 1 1J 1
never looked better than during the recent | 
inspection of the volunteers—when be, in!
vowjsMlioii »illl Col. Gr.nl, re.itwtd <h» ||fn|Pll È till mill V IIOTO

i- lb- eity.— London /'.doMtUIUtL AND fAMIII IMS.
^SUPPLIED t

Pork................
Uxf,................
fur kies, each .

(fa 
0:37$ (fa

. 0:60 (fa

. 7:00 («, 

. 0:32 (if 
0:40 (fa 

, 4:50 (a) 
. 3:00 (fa 

0:46 
0:30

0:86
<h71
0:40
0:65
7:50
0:35
0:46
4:75
4:00
0:60
0:45
0:30
0:50
0:00
0:00
0:15
0:15
0:45
0:00

Xtto aettrilsimculs.

THOS. RODDY & 00.
|UVK Ol’KXUl,

CORNER OF PARSONS' BLOCK !

FULL STOCK !
IN

GROCERIES,
CHOCIiUUY,

Glassware and Cutlery !
WINES', brandies, gins.

' A Max Baku- to Dxatu.—The Newark HOTELS 
(X. J.y Journal records the following : 44 Un 
Saturday last a man named. David Winsloti, 
employed in Stengel’s patent leather manu 
factory, Plane street, wus missed from his 
Work, and it was suppôt* d that he hud Ivft 
the premises. On Tuesday an unpleasant 
smell was noticed in the vicinity of a large 
heated chamber, and on Wednesday, the 
Smell increasing in offensiveness, one of the 
,ipen iu the factory entered the archway to 
ascertain the cause, and there discovered the 
4>ody ef Winston reclining against the wall.—
The chamber was too hot to allow of the ira- ,,w
mediate removal of the remains, but it was I -------
evident that the unfortunate man had been 
literally baked to death. He had probably 
gone in for the purpose of warming himself, 
and was so overpowered by the heist as to be 
enable to find his way out. The oven w*s 
codied off yesterday afiernooa. and the body 
removed from its awful tomb.'1

“e —-------—-♦ • — ---------
The Reciprocity Treaty. — The 

\\ ash in "ton correspondent of the World 
aay» -The House Committee on Cotu- 
mefoc Lavi under consideration the im- 
pMUbt rj nos I ion submitted to Congress, 
of the repeal of the Canadian Reciprocity 
Treaty. Representative Ward lias been 
authorized by the committee to make a
mort «P» the .abject, llobu .ecumu q. . »||/ DKVKMKC 
fated a mass ot statistics in regard to the | DLrUl |x DvZv^ IXOy 
operations of the treaty, at the same time |
allowing the great inequality of its pro- i Account Books. Day Books, légers, Jour- 
'vleioos, and ita great disadvantages to the | '**!•• Minute Books. Cash Books, Indexes, 
l.’aiud Stole. There u little, if .nj | M,mor.n<laa. .ad !•«. UwU. 
tloobt, th.t VongTto. will p»M r«olutioa. | , -rrrrT T A CdrVDTTW'r'W 
in Kcord.ncc with iu provision», girin- -a. C ULL AOOOA1 HifiJn A

LIBERAL_TE11MS!
And for VARIETY OF GOODS the Stock 
IS VNSVHPASSED. *
FARMERS, COME AND SEE !

12" i)sir}-Produce bought ami sold-

Coal Oil, Horning Fluid and Lamps
Codera it, February 1*1, lSfc'4.

YMMmmm i
COM 1C

SENTIMEHTAL !
Wholesale & Retail
MIGA'.U. okfice:

1

JAMES DICKSORESq., M.P.P.
A BANQUET to our Covktt Member 

Will be giveh oh

Friday, the 51k of Feb'y, pros.,
IX

HTRONO’S HOTEL,
FORTH.
:h sod vicinity arc cordially/Fr*

invited lo allcn.f 
January »tb, 1864. ewO

JOHN FAIR A CO.

On Monday, the 25th Instant, 

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!

Whole of their Remaining Stork ! !
Ot Winter Dry Goods and Clothing,

IV OBMiR TO

Maky Rtyjtn for Spring Importunons. 

(•odcrivh, 19th January, lbt'3.

FORcoRBwooD iFRESl! TEAS, EX. “LILT !”
TENDERS will be received by the under* 

signed up to

WEDNESDAY, 3rd Prox.
MK TUX DKUVEKY OK

50 Cerda of tia.d, Sound. Greenwood !

(Maple and beech) to be delivered at the

CENTRAL SCHOOL ! !
OX OR XEFOIlE

The Fijteenth day t\f MARCH Next ! 
Tenders will also l« received for SAWING, 
SPLITTING aSIi PILING f>0 cot da of 
wood —work to Ik- done iinaicdiuteljr 

By older of the Bonvd,
Wv. MACK AY,

Goderich, 25th Jan., 1864. w62

HIDK WHEEL

'T

FOR _SALE !
r| 'IIE staunvli and reliable Side Wheel stenmvr 
.L Unite. i..>w laid up in Goderich. t2>

ill.» >l«»rtgage made by Sluait Allan, df 
Tuwi.sliip of Amabel, in the Couui/ of 

fthe Hist purl) R-saliu Allan, his 
IP Sti. tmd pun ; and T homas Cases-

DIRECT FROM CHINA !
PURCHASED AT THE

GREAT CARGO SALE IN MONTREAL !

Ist.2, engine amt livreur new ami 
•ommodiition and well 

For parlicul.tr» apply

igiMer, built
vinplete, gvv.1 cal.in an 

lound ia every particular, 
tv *

VAXEVK'IY & RUM BALL,
Goderich, G. W". 

Goderich, C. W. Jan. II, 18t>4. w5U.w3s

WAGGONS AND CARRIAGES.

^^IIK .SUBSCRIBERS offer for Sale the Contents of over eighty packages Fresh 
A Teas purchased for us and selected with great care by ^Hohue Kkrk, Esq., now 

for over thirty years in the trade, and who, wc sjreak advisedly, as a judge of Teas, 
whether as regards make, quality or value, has perhaps no superior in Western 
Canada

LAND SALE I
tndciJPower of Sale in Mnrlgigr,

t>t VlllTCBof « Power of S.I. ronl.i*ed 
•D in a Mortuaire made by Sluait Allan, of 
the
Bruce» of 
wife, of the r 
dan. of the Village of’Suuthani| V>n, iu the 
(.'uuiiiy ot JLuce, Fulindur. of tlie third part; 
and by the said Tb »i»t»s (!>•»* Udun. assigned 

I to T homas Barr) \ an Every mid George 
liuinnull, (default having Is'en ttlude iu the 
due payment thereof.) will be sold UU

Iriday the 12th day of February,
A. 1)., 1864, 12 o'clock, noun, at the Auction 

Hurt of
fiesara. Smalll and Thomaon,

Kiugstou Sirtct, Goderich ;
The following property, that is to sur. Lot 
Twenty-three, in Coituexsiun 11, in tfie Town* 
■bip of Amatwl, in the County of Bruce, con
taining by admeasuieiiient Une liuodred 
Asm», more or les». Terms Cash. Deed 
Under Power of £iul«\

M. C. CAM ETON.
Sulivitui of Assign, es. -

w5u td

NOTICE.

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Merchant Tailor.

XÂRXB1 sad ARE, iOODSSICH,

Has ast'tt-vciVèd a lwrg* and well amort 
eu stock <Ji

Fall & Winter
qoods.^

And a vsrietv ol>sn< y Artak:», eorfc as

Shirts, Collsrs, Neckties, Caps,
Ac,, Ac.

Which he is prepared lo sell Cheep for
Ctoll.

timlhrieh. 5hp4. 18» !st3. WlS

NOTirK |S I! KB KB Y GIVEN that the 
Gouncil <if tlm Corporation of the T'own- 

! ship.of McKillop, in the County of Huron,

Wc Base our Claims to Public Favor
KOU SALE or Ol'lkleas;vvon

Vi) Tt r.'1 dü ÎBM

'HE SVIlSCItlllElt BEOS Til AX-
_» roiiki r 'o the Public ireneral'y that In- lias 

recoinment'eU Luninvf* in titwlrrivh, anu will kvrp 
Laud anu make to order Wexguiis, CnrriHger
jonniNo

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK

n lue line exeruirtl on short notice and at ren«on- 
■ Me price'. EJ“Mio|<" on Hamillon 81.. l-elvvern 
Well»’ Hole! «ml I lie Store ol Mc-Mir* IK-llor 
Sou, lurmerly ifcuph d b/ Martin Jf PaMinore.

AMOS M ABU X.
Goderieh, Jan. 30th, IStiJ. .wôl-ly-t

Tl„-,

interd pnssieg a My Law at its n*xt meeting
fur establishing Bonds at the h*ar of ceitnin - . . . -
runcvsHimi* in »uid townshlpi via.. Iieiween j OCtubcrt ttll received 
1, >ts 15 and 16, lots 10 and 11. low 3U and 
31, in the 5th and 6tli concessions, and lots 
30 and 31 in the 2nd cmive»ai«Ni ; also be
tween lots 20 and 21 and 30 and 31, ia the 
7th and 8ih vmiceseioiiH.

All peryouH having claim* will present the 
same to the Iteeve htdoie' tlie next meeting
of V.iiineil, winch «ill take plucu SEA- j „..neuoioc,?.«Foiiru, un tit. v ;T!iEB

20th day of FSB. Next,
I At 10 o'Jock. A. M.

WM. JAS. SHANNON*,
n e . I Townshi * Clerk.

Tea* have been selected by a person or great vrpcrience, without costing the M« Killop.Januuty lUth,lh64. ' «52 4t

FIRSTLY
These Teas have been purchased at confessedly the lx-id Market, 

holders,] and upon the best terms offered to the Canadian Merchants.
via : [Firsthand

NEWB00KS
ADDcVt Ore or

"STONEWALL" 'JiOON!
“THE SOUTHOM WAfl,"

IpellabDi or meuaowa. , 

At BtfTLtit'S.
.OAzxiraai
Lvdie'fl. ami CctcrwM'., fur

at aimin'».

OHHAP

CONVEYANCING !

SECONDLY:

MAIL CONTRACT.
TENDHBS addressed to the Postmaster ! 

General,will be received at Quebec until |
On FRIDAY, 4th MARCH. 1864 '

for the contcyonee of Her Majesty's Mails,on j 
proposed Uuutracte for four year», on and : 
fiom the .

! Sub.svriber# one cent for expense attending sale, com mission, or else, [freight only 
' excepted.].

THIRDLY.:
These Teas being imported direct Htfln the Celestial K'iu(.!rc to Montreal, all danger 

f adulteration yanishes, for whatever the quality when it left China, it remains the

FOURTHLY:
In view of our determination of building up an an exclusively cash business, it is 

manifestly to our advantage to be as reasonable iu our charges as possible ; therefore,

W£ CANNOT NOR WILL WE BE UNDERSOLD !

D. KERR, Jr. & CO.,
Goderich. -0th Nor. 18G3.

Faim Lot for Sale.

draw iW4e
•i mortgagf» sad attend »o iba pn»per *%i 

«•|iti'»n «tl'thn •mnw, ready lor registration, el 111 
following iHie», via t

Dmle . . ... .......................... '!•..$»4*
Mortgage» ««..»«*. «*«.«<• #lafV 

GUier documents at t-quc'lv 4oW kgureSi
JOHN GALT,

llrïiilrt IHfier. (.«Wa-L, t
Nvtemlfar Ah. It63. $ w4l-3w$4

n^HK ndvcrtH^r nffi»:* for Site the East 
L lliilf of Lot Ait. îi. I l.lv Ilf 1.1 Gun., lowiistup 

! t'L-^vtlvrlvh. >f) acre» in all. willi 40 t Irnn-fl »i'd 
■ S or !• ilu.ppftl. T'liv In nil I» gond, and well tun- 
1 N-ntl uml vvulfrrtl. GihmI log barn. miihII Ion 
i houw, Mini gtwtl I «faring orvliard. Will lir M>kl 
«•neap and on liberal terms. For peitivular» »)►- 
ply un ilie pictniftcs to

JOIN ELLIOTT.
No*. 6th ISS3 w4 l-3iii-ih»-5**$o

EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE
*n!r. cheap, tlVl- uvre

WE 1IATE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT OF

FRUITS, NUTS, SUGARS, PICKLES AND SAUCES,

or excellent lantfi |
Itfing lilts 4 mnl 5.con. 1. W. I».’ <«t" Xslmrlti.

I Tlierc arc 10U acre* cleared. 40 ot which aie 
nearly dear ol'himnps. timid dwelling and Iwrn.

! hK) apple try»-», fn) bearing. t <ne-hnll" of the 
I farm «old if doircsl. It i* within 1 mile «if the 
. Lake Held, mnl there are gnM and saw null», 
vLnreh, uchovl Iioiik-, Ate., ner r ui Ini ml.

I Apply lo J.U. tiUUDON. Golerich.
vr lu 1IKXHY HltUWX, 

on I lie premier*.
October 21. 1663. v39-3m$pl’A f»0

HENRY (JllIHT,

DEPARTMENTAL
I OB ,

Parliamentary Agent,
QU JUASJUO,

T1 UAXs.vrrs lirsiNRss with Tittt
Grown La ml» ami other Govern meal Ik*

Krtinont* ; Take* mil Patents kn Invenlmn».— 
«it* anti take* ehorireof Prtvnfe Hills during IM 
! K-WUMI, Are.. 4r«.. dte . 6n Parlât* resolmf tft 

L 'liter Vauada. or eieewlwrw. SWK*

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
1<K«) Atr+n In Our Hlock,

1 AltilF.I.V IMFHOVKU Slid conrnnrwtty SttheiW 
J sh-itg I tie lank of the River MeilUtwt. ofnhwkefal

T"wu of Ih-lerich uml ihr «i.*lcrkU Mwituh of Rm Umfi 
lid., end laike llnfatf BmltvSy. tt. IT.

Ainily if h> leurr uwi insf. to 11 1 J H OORPOV. KKl .
»w*4 Adieiiw. liotlcriefc. L.W.

FIRST APRIL REXT,

proper notifications of its abrogation.

The Moble Adrsrtiier says there am yet 
heatia of unberied Federal dead on the battle
field of Chickamauga.

Yaa Am burgh, the showman, has been 
mulcted in New York in one hundred and 
fifty dollars damages for causing the furceihle 
removal of a boy from a reserved scat iu his 
mçnngerie.

The total cost of the monitors built sud 
in progress of construction in the United 
Sûtes, it is said, will be twenty-two mil
lion vue hundred and fifty thousand dol-

Tho colony of colored people taken to the 
West Indie* as an experiment, under the act 
of the Federal Congiess, ha* proved a failure 
and tlie survivors have petitioned to be 
brought back.

A v^ry pretty girl* fifteen years of ago, and 
daughter of one of the richest farmers in 
Greeubush, N. Y., was found in a house ol 
ill-fame at Troy, on Sunday last whore she 
had commenced a life ol infamy. She re 
fused to return home prefer! ing lo live an 
abandoned file.

The Navy Department is going to b.iild 4 
vasemated steamships, to carry four 20 inch 
guns, to bo of wrought iron, 450 feet long, 
58 feet beam, 2000 feet grate suiface, four 
«jHindure, ninety inches stroke, four feet two 
inches propellers; draft, nineteen feet; ex
pected speed, sixteen knots.

Be not niggardly of what costs thee 
eeihie^-BS courtesy, counsel and counte
nance.

The New YorJ| 7Yme*t in mixing up 
its figures, makes out a big gun in the process 
of construction :

The total receipts of lumber by lake 
at Chicago during the year 1P63, were 303,- 
074,822 feet. These ate largely in excess of 
tb# receipts by railroad, which were consider
able. The Journal save the past has been 
the most prosperous lumber season ever 
known in the West, and the pric:s hare beea 
higher abo than ever before.

£>• the Canada OOoeroer ia agiuting lor 
a female collegevin connection with the Can
ada l*resbyterian'^httrch. It Days Vresby- 
tartans have only three choices at present : 1.

Î leave their daughters comparatively un- 
Ibau d f 2. To send them at heavy expense 
private boarding school» ; 3. To avail 

ibemicités of Wealcyau or Baptist female 
collèges. "

LaxyiKO f<*R Tift States.—A correeporti
ent of the' Ménager de Juliette, writing to 
that paper respecting the fearful d-aiu upon 
the rural pcpulnfion of Lower Canada, arjs 
that upwards of five hundred persons have, 
withiit the lust few months, left the township 
of Wotton, County of Wolfe, lor the United 
Ktatçs. This human tide towards the frontier 
ptcvaiïs to a greater or les» extent in every 
fxie of the townships. It is said that some 
t*tt bundled persons have left Acton for the 
Uailed States, since the month ol Sep 
cm|*r. ________ _

"Tub SvaAtt Crop or Cuba.—The Havana 
Mercantile Review, of Jan. », states that 
tfie grbeter part of the ostati s are now in full 
operation, and although the weather thus far 
had not been favorable for grinding, the re- 
pprts coming in lead to the belief that the 
crop will not shd* any material difference 
tree that of let year. They are lookitg for 
Urge arrivals next month from the country, 
as the planters were anxious to avail «heu.* 
settle 5f the high prices.

- Th» Wnitxa. —The Montreal Witncu 
'•iffimri-s—Is there any scientific explanation 
•fil.*-«xtfaoidtiiary fc<t that thia haa ^n 
the mfidest wrttef, |*rhapa, ever known ia

"*r~T~
known inlhw \niRi il niâtes, ano oven os tar
Sm* to », hmm Md *«»U»gtoet

Is the above now on hati'l, and

WILL BE SOLE

Lowest Trade Price; !
ron cash.

At fne Signal Office Book and Sta
tioner) Siore.

T. J. MOOIWOUSK,
Goderich,February 2nd, 1864. w49

M^T6A6E SALE !
OK

VALUABLE PROPER 1Y.

UN DEB and by virtue of a 1’oWcr of Sale 
contained in a Mortgage made by John 

Anderson, the younger, " of the township of 
Kin loss, of the first part : Sarah Agnes An
derson, his wife, of the second part, mid John 1 
T. Nuftel, of the Township of Goderich, | 
Esquire, r.f the third part ; default haring j 
l»ecn made in the due payment thereof, will | 
he sold ot the Auction Mart of Messrs. I 
S.*4 AII.I.Axn THOMSON, Kingston street, ; 
Goderich, on FRIDAY, the 26th day of, 
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1864, at 12 o’clock, ! 
noon, the following property, viz.. Lots ! 
Numbers Twenty-two, Twenty-three, Twenty- j 
four, Twenty five and Twenty-six, in the ; 
second Range, south of the Durham Road, in j 
the Township of Kinloss, containing by ad-1 
measurement One Hundred and Eleven acres ; 
and a half, be the same mo%e or le**. Deed ! 
under l’ower of Sale. Full particulars can ! 
be had by applying to the Solicitor.

M. C, CAMERON,
Solicitor for Mortagee. * 

Goderich, Feb’y. 1st, lb64. wlid

— notice/

THE nar1ner»hi,i hcrclolure exiMingi under 
I lie name and style of J. A. Ill'll WASH Ac j 

Co., at the Village ol Soulhainploni County ol 
Itrin-v, is lln* day <lis.«olvvd hy mutuuI Conner,t 
All parlies having vleim*;Sgam*t the oIkivc firin' 
are rt-queMcd to pic»t ill them to Jamv» A. Dur-I 
wnnli at Southampton, wlioi* am limited to col- J 
led all outstand.ng debts due said firm. 

Southampton, ] JAMES A. BUR WASH. I 
Jan.23rd, 1861 \ THUS. B. YskKVKKV. 

wnltf j GEORGE RUM BALL. !

I with a general assortment of Groceries of the btoit quality, which will be sold at very 
| reawnablv jiriccs.

lleiwMn Clinton and London. <l.il», ..... .... .. RERR, Jr., & CO.
Sundays cxccpti d ; Dmgle and Grey, semi-, Godmthi 2Vth >ov.( IcuJ.
weekly : Klikton and St- Mary's, ti:-| '
wevkly. i

Printed notices containing further Infor- 
niation as to conditions of nmposed 

1 Contract may Lc seen, and blank foiiu* of 
! Tender may be obtained, at the Post Oflicts 
j of Clinton, Dingle, Grey, Kirkton, Ijondon 
and St. Mary 's, and at the office of the Sub

THE EMPORIUM 1
IS AGAIN REPLENISHED WITH 1

DR- F. DELLINBAUGH,
GERMAN PHYSICIAN, 

BUFFAUT, N- "V.,
Will lie in the tiliowinc places in the months ol 
JAM a It Y sud FLUID AKY, let*4: -

January.
WalLerton. Watei*oa* 
i't-rmoMi, ,M<Fmrr’s 
IV-linore. Clism|w-r*» 
Wroieter, (islton’s 
AmlryvilIc.Arinsliong’

i Hotel. . . 22ml **1» 23rd 
d,. ... 2ûih *• 2fiih
do ... •’ 27U'
do ... “ 2m ll

.do ... 23th 4i 30lh

-FEBRUARY.
Scaforlh. Downey’s Hotel...............
Itaylicld, Since cl.....................
< Imton.HatleubiinS do ..............
(lodcnch, Hrilish Exchange...........
Lu. know, While’s Hotel.................

Post Office Iuspec- ] 
t<ir"»Oflice.lx)iidon, f 
C\\’4.h Jan., 1864. J

GILBERT GRIFFIN,
1*. O. Imqiector. 

wl-3t

1st
2,1 snp 3,1 ! 

, 4*Ii •• Atli 1

Pth

Where lie can be consulted on all forms of linger
ing disease*.

CONSULTATION FREE!
li t IMti. ISM *SI

1801.

DIVISION COURTS
HUKON & BRUCE.

January.
KINCAIIIIIXK. Tui-id.r. 2Slh. 
KIVKIISDAI.K. lliursd.T, *M*. 
XVAt-KEKTOX, Muiurd j, 30ih.

February.
DUNGANNON, Monday, 8th. 
BAYFIELD, Tuesday, Vth.

■ULINTON, Tliursdnv, 11th. 
HARPVRHEY, F tday, 12th.
EXETER. Satindav, 13th.
AINLKYVILLE, iuewlay, 16th. 
PAISLEY, Tuesday, 2nd. 
SOUTHAMPTON,* Thursday, 1th.

March.
GODERICH, Friday, 4th. 
KINCARDINE, Tuesday, 15ih. 

All at 7en A. MÎ

R. COOPER,
---------------- - : “ j., ii. an.

NOTICE 1 hereby certify the above to be a trua
w av/-b:j I COp, of the original, at entered in the Divit-

IS HEREBY GIVEN that after twenty-one |.m Court Record Book, pursuant to the 
days from the date of this notice applies- i Statute. f

tiou will be made to the Judge of the nUrro-1 DAN. LIZAnS,
gaie Court for the United Counties of Huron j Clerk of the Peace, Huron and Bruce,
and Bruce, for the appointment of Nathaniel ! 0fthc Clerk oftlic Peace, )
James, ot the Township of Wuwanosh, in the | (joderich. 26th Jan., 1864. { wl 1
County of Huron, jeontan, as Guaidian of I-----
William James, infant son of the late William | 
and Anne Gunn, of the township of Grattan, ® *
iu the County of Renfrew.

NATHANIEL JAMES, 
Dated at Goderich, this 2nd day of Febru

ary, 1864. wul

TEACHER WANTED.

For section s«. a, ashfikui, hold-
„,g ■ 3ml rloM* certitivolr. and lieSflng the 

neecsFury recommesdsUoov, as to ability,
Appllr JOHN M’UllEaOlt,

Kinl.il P. 0. Truilto.
January ll, l«M. w»l-lvfc

LOST.
BETWEEN Messrs. FAIR â Co/e STORE 

sud the Llarhl Hon»,*, this morning, e Chsm- 
ow leather PUK8E, fastened with a Heel clasp ; 

containing a sum of money in Bills and a small 
auaotiif silver- Any person finding and relum
ing seme 10 t be Signal olllte will be amiably re
warded.

tidiericli, Jan. 22nd, P'64. sw41-tf

STR A YC A LV ES.-—Came into the premises 
of 1 homos llodgiifs, I ait No. 5, 7 con. 

of Stephen, about the last of August, two 
calves rising two years old. One steer is 
rob with white under the belly, and a few 
white hairs in his face, and on the inside of 
his left jaw some white. The heifer is * dark 
red With a small spot on the left flank, with 
itubbr h >rna. Tb. owner i. roquetied lo 
pro», properl», p»J (Ullage, and mb. I Lem

”*J' THOMAS HODOlNs.
Stephen, J.nunrT 20lh, 1861. wl-Al*o

NOTICE.
A Ll. PARTIES ARE HEREBY KOItBID
A in pureha-eof In.n, WITIrnJe lor n foie 

nf hand inwlc by m.,amf -wrablc lo J. W. Bow. Ï.Ï.Ï Tor i.H. Omni. M. D. for the
Um ol Eleven Dollar*, an:l I-earing date about 
Jtoiinsrv 19, 1863, the subject nisltvr thereof nav- 
in■' been paid m the 1UL Diruron Cowl, upon a 
iadaint'ul for the same.J 8 JOHN FORBFiS.

Wm. DAVIDSON.
WingHa»;Janu»r7 22«'d.lF64, wl 31

DxrAHTwnsT of Crown L*ki»s,
Quebrc, lôth January, 1864.

Notice is hereby given that
about

14,000 Acres of Land
IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
j U. C.,m ill he offered for sale by Auction.at the 
! Office of. the Resident Agent, ('llmilks 
' Whuikr, Esq., in Goderich, at NOON, on

The TweUii Ih of APRIL Neil !
Conditions :

Two-fiftli* cnsli and the remainder in three 
annual instalments, with interest. No settle, 
ment duties ar® required.

List* of the lots can be obtained on appli
cation to the IVpartiuent or to the Crown 
Land Agent.

- WM. McDOUGALL,
Commissioner.

, sw42 6t-qx

' STRAY HEIFER.

CAMF. INTO THE ENCLOSURE ofthe *uh- 
*vril«er. vast pan of Lm of No 211, Itayficld 

ronci-MMin, Township of tioderivh, sIkhiI the 
nudtlle of NoveniU-i last, n ml un<l while spotuxl 
lieifrr, with ■ slur r>n her lore-head. The owner 
is requested to prove property, pay charges end 
take her away.

JOHN MILLER.
Goderich, January 19,1864. w51*.lt-o

CHECKERED STORE!
Market Square, Goderich.

STRAY STEER.

CAME INTO THE PREMISES OFTIIE
undersigned, about the lfttli day of Novem

ber ; * while stenr. Some red spot* on him.— 
About :>years old. The owner is 'requested lo 
come, prove property, pay charges and lake him

R. BUSH.
Lot 11, C-on. 5, Stephen, Devon P O.

-vl*3t

NOTE FOUND.

BY the subscriber, on the 2Uth inM., a note ol 
hand lor $8c»75 drawn by Andrew Ifnglies 

ml Wm. < orrignn, in favor of John Millar of 
tn-nrvr, dated Tveswaler, OetuU r blh, 1863 ; due 
b month*alter date

JUÀ1N FIT/. WILLI A MS.
Nile p.o.

January 22,1864. w62-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

Unitetl Counties ol ) 1) Y Virtue of twoWrits ol 
Hufon find bruce, > JL> Fieri Kueiaa, iw-ncd old 

To Wit : ) of lier Majesty’s County
Court ol the Fnitcrl Counties of Huron ami Uruee 
and to me d reeled agumM the Land* and lent— 
ment* of John Hawkins the /oimger, at the Milts 
of Harry Imke and Murdu AleUregor ; I have 
wixed anil taken in execution nil the right, tille 
und interest of the saul dvlendnnt in and to Lots 
numbe-r 3, East Puri, bmilh of Melbourne Street, 
», (i and 7, north of Melbourne street, L 2.3, 4, Ô, 
ii, 7, 8,9, 10 m.d 11, south of Drury Lane,4, 6, ti, 
7.S.9,10, 23.24,25,26 north ol Drury Lane, 12, 
13, 14. 15, 16,17, Is north ol Christina street, 19 
north ol Melbourne Mrrett 20 und 21 wnO ot Mcl- 
iNiurne Mreel; 29 and 30 en»t of EliXaU-th ilrer l 
and 31 we*t of Elix.ibrih eln*et, all i;i the Village 
nf Port Albert in the County ol Huron; wince 
Lands and tenements 1 shall oiler for sale 

my Office in the Court House, in the Town ol 
Goderich, oa Tuesday ihe Twenly-s'Xlh day ol 
April miAi, at the hour of Twelve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, 11. & n. 

dy 8. Pollock, Deputy Slier Ml. 
yiierifl’s Office. Goderich. 4

18tli January, IM>4. a w-51

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED HIS

WINTER STOCK OF GROCERIES, UQUORS,
Ac., bought at the JŒST MARKtù7W, comprising

TEAS OF ALL KINDS !
From [COcts.

TOBACCO—a Full Assortment Î
f From IScta.

eOFI-’KHSl!

£Rio, Java, Ltguiiaaml Ceylort, Fresh, Unaatcd and Ground.

SUGARS OF ALL KINDS !
I’Hi irrs i

M. 11'». layers, Sultana end ^ u!8niia Raisin*, Patras Currant*, Figs, Prunes, Ac.

NUTS :
I». ». n.mouda, Filbert», Uracil and new Eeg'iih Walnull.

CONFECTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
LIQUORS.

Ilrnnr»,'., Mariell a, Juin Kubin * Co., mid Uunn.ull'» llrmilin. In Wood mid RotHf, S.n 
drm.u'i old I'url. Dll IT Cordon, ui.d IVmoniii, Shorrin, DcKiirprrX Holland's and 
lloolh'i Old Tom (Jin, Old Jam.ica Hum, Scold., Irish »n.l oll.tr WliiiLns, Uio-cr Wmt, 

Ac., tc. °

UK III I\i: IIIKItlX. in KHIS!
No 1. Mack -rel in kit, Table C.hI Fish, Ac. Sn icei, Spires. I,,biters and Salmon in can», 

Sardine», Ac. Everything in

FAMILY GROCERIES !
Kept and sold at the LOWEST PRICE.

THU HIGHEST PRICE PAIR
in cash von

ANi QUANTITY OF WOOL AND SHEEPSKINS.
Or Agent for LABATT'S London Ale and Porter. r

J. Y. S. KIRK.
gOHERtClt, December I81I1, IBOd. *,19

*J. V. DETLOR & SON. *
ftjVitc Farmvrt*, Mrehnnici*, the i.tidies, and all persons is ocwttwfa ol 

ct their very large stock of FALL and WIN* 
tiOODS, comprising

bargains, to call ahd inspect 
TEH

iOESSlliBBic L. EM1 N
OP IiUSINKSS.

NEW-
Cottons,
Dress Goods,’ 
Mantles,
Shawls,
Ladies’ llats,
Furs,
Boots and Shoes, 
lteady-Madc Clothing

HAItl)AVA»E,
wvOOUUfaAll tfAA~wwv(»w^w(i

FRESH
Sugars,
Teas,
Tobaccos,
Coffees,
Rices,
Spices,
Paints,
Oils,

A^Os

Their Slin k of DRY GfK)l)S will be found wry complete, nlltl Urgefr 

than anv livrelofore imjiorted. . .
•_p>- Tlie DRESS GOODS arp'WVrthy of F|>vcml attention.

(laving purchased a large hSl of TOBACCO, they arc i
to sell a good article at 2 jets. |K*r

fcÿ. The subsvrilx rs wish tints early to intimate that fl 
Accounts arc expected to l>c paid punerually and in lull, 
their credit, and to enable them to sell for small profits, 
polled to insist on immediate payment.

all Note* rihd 
To Milita hi 

they are cone

GODERICH, 25ill Srpt.. 18(3.
JOHN V. DEtLOtt * SOW.

STRAY STEER.

Cvwu: INTO IHI'. KNCLOSUUK OK 
J the sulwcrilor. Lot 4.*V, Lake Shore Range, 
Ai-hfiuld, slaiut I he 1st of July laM, a white 8t«yr, 

(-ominc twn year» old. The owner is reipieMre! to 
prove property, pay charge* and lake him away,

allan McKenzie.
January fist, 1864. tVft|.«9t

(>

MONEY TO LEND
,N improved IlinnM at 8 perrvni ; a'.to a few 

J î founds us Iowa proprMV.
9. B. GORDON.

wS-w.Vl

LOST

S REMOVAL. B
PARKER & CATTLE,

Rave removed tojthk

Store formerly occupied by TWom^y & Black,
I »A1{S1>> S’ BLOCK,

Where, n ail'Jilion lo tlicir mui.l lie»», auppl, of liruyi, I’.tenl Mediciuce, Ac., ill»} tin* 
uu hand a large alock ot

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Import. <1 directly fiumuuc of the oldest »nd moat rolUbl. home, hi OlM-jow, Seutl.nd. 

tllKY HAVE ALSO HECEIVKI1 A lAW «>,' PKlME

TEAS, COFFEES A TOBACCOES,
Which they offer at very low piieefl/ Auto*

W II:ES AND LICJtT OXtO,
Fur Medical und.Fuaaily usa

GODF.nirtl. Anrit 9. 1863-_________ ____ wvl.V^^vrt M

Bt Ihr Milwcuiirr. Two not,-* of hrinrt again» 
Hugh l'hilli|m, one lor the mint of Is dollar», 

one January, I Mi) ; the ot bar for 22 dollar», dur 
November, IHtift, All p.otiea are cautioned 
■ gniiial pure-hnMiig the same, a* pavirtenl hie been
MV| ALEXANDER PHILLIPS.

, Wawaimah. January lbth, 18t>4. w5i*lt-o

MISS G. A. HAYD0N,
KAHIIION ATÏUfc'

Milliner & Dressmaker.
(t.ATK Of LONDON.)

N. It.—A|>nre*tire« Wanteil for the Millinery 
and Drviwnaliing, nmf aim» for Plain .fa-wing.

RkkiuKNCK—Corner of Ghiireh and Ctdboma 
5t reelg, 8ppo*ite the truifmith'j,

Gofa-rn h, 2ad f.Vt., I>6.7. »•»•§

Farm tor Sale !
THF. north | of Lot P. 1»alt* Rofal,

anw, Collmrne. flO acre», SJ etearwf SWÏ WW 
fenced, Frame Bam*, lac Honre, WillM»#lh ewf 
uinin and a smell bearieg rhrcbaarf#a‘ lynsfMN 

creek on tire land, liinsmi*
Four ami a-half a«i-iso from fiMvrerfi /
lermaeaov. Ap^ to O. M. WL*A»g 
I auteur, Goderieb^uv to

THOMAS OIKTMW.
Oh the p»"d-« •'

LV4borne, N<n . *4+yUU\

l i



TA I LO FOUNDRY! HA—âBBHURONof militia, I'm allfired obliged to roe for |bk 
short ep in the f»nk yon hurt given me*— 
Feller logera I am not going to forget your 
kifcdne* soon not by a darned eight, and I 
tell toe what it is, I’ll stick to my poet like 
pitch to a pine board, as long as th»ve’s 
peace, butas I go in for rotation in office 
sad if we should come to blows with the 
British, darn'd if I don't resign right off, and 
give <■ very fellow a lair shake for glory, and 
all that 'ere/

whh eterythin, going to wrack nod ADA, MUCH DUNLOP,
LATE or TOMOSTO,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM
V V |be public ol Goderich and the surrounding 

coun ry that he has opened in the above line, in 
thf,premises

Lately occupied by Mr. F. W. Hollis,
OH WEST STREET,

Second dtror from the Market Square, and hopes 
l»V strict attention and promptitude ill business to 
merit a ahare vf pul,lie patronage.

HUGH DUNLOP
Oodenrh, April 13, 1M*3 a-ll-1vr

min T If you here, you know bow old Hun-
ter’e looked : ant that be te»y old, but
helm* ahabby and used afc the buys used to 

a old. He was very ugly when in 
•busing his wife and children shame- 
Tbey_often hid when they beard him

coming ; and the time hits been when his 
poor wife was turned out into a snow bank. 
He bad one little girl, however, the youngest, Carrying on Business ExteiBiiely, THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS M 

Sale, it reduced prices, • large semrf 
ment °»

nnu t aotorv
• g I ««4^'"----- -

THE^Unriher would announce to the public 
. \ M Bttfba and Btruce that he has on hand 
and will make to order Carnage*, Wagons, Har
rows, dec., which will be sold cheap lor cash or 
approvedcmUt.

JOHN PASSMORE,
i Victoria Street, Goderich.

April 1st. IMS. w49 6m

fhffi «sensed to bare better at Mb haiMs than 
the others. To her he was a Krays kind. In 
bis worst moments he appeared to know and

One day she crept into his lap and booking 
up into his, ‘Father, I lore 'ou,' she said, 
tsity coals not speak all her Words plain, 
though she was old enough to. ‘Father, 1 
loto ’ou,’ she repeated, ‘I love ou.'

‘Do you, Lelyf said bar father, ia a sub
dued tone.

*1 waul 'ou to be a good man, 'cause I 
lom 'ou. You will be a good man, won't 
you T God wants ’ou to be a good

J Tsais rushed ta the poor father's eyes, end 
V bagged Ms lime girl to hi* bosom. Then

Business Director», employing none but first-dees tradesmen. 
I.. u. A believe* hi* experience as Cutter ia 
mdto none ... li« Frovmce. having carried oa 
,,«* rileiinvely and MR-ceaafullir m Hamilton, 
cinallv fir*t-. l*s* fii*tomers, and baring been 
,,/m one -f ll.e Principal hatablishmenta m

kMfNQINE- FÔRK8II>r. Hamilton,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac.
Office ami Residence—At Mrs. AcmndS,— 

Rest Street, Goderich. iw9H

CAST, BUSTER,

GERM'K it SPRING STEEL,
Vices, Beltotrs, Stocks ni

tikdge ..d Mend Hem,were,

PLOW MOULDS,
Spades* Shovels, Iron AikSfCotlChtfiUf

GLASS, PUTTY. PAUTTS,
COLOURS, OILS,

hill Bibber Paeklag A Ssltlag*
PleUorm and Counter StilMV .

Mnley, Cross-cut. Circular, Pit, and Hand Saws f 
Cabinet-Maker's Hardware | Carpenter's 

end Joiner’s Tools | Boring Machines ; 
House Furnishings ofall kind*; Sash, 

Blinds, Lfoors and Moulding» ;
Chopping, Broad & Hand Axe*

From Blood end other celebrated makers. 
Agent for Gurney « Co.'s PLATFORM an/ 

COUNTER SCALES.
With the Largest Stock of

SHELF HARDWARE
lit TUB COUNTIES.

Purchased from the Manulacturers,and 1er Sal

W. E. GRACE.
Goderich. Mar 1st. 1863.

R. RU NCI MAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and ^Sash Saw-Mills,

oiMiim CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
ATE OP STANLEY—CLINTON, HU

I eon Road. (Mr. Thwaiter's former Sion- 
July I, *6t.

, bl. „l,IJ,.binvnlrS".l tolh. hnt Eti.blirt- 
m T.inmlo or Montreal.

Codrncl., Cet», !«-»• '
TOYS

Fiurts. Fancy Goods, Tobaccos,11. McIntosh, M. D. <’. M., 
iHYSiCIAN SURGEON, Ac., (graduate 

McGill College, Montreal ;) Lite now.
vl6w3l

hardware(tf hffggud Ms little girl to hi* bueom. 
fci Wtwer down and hurried out <ff the house. 
He hadnjub that day, and went back to his 
work. Yet lie saw and beard nothi-ig for 
tbereetaf the day but Lelr and her pleading 
words. He loved, who bad forfeit*! nil right 
to bo lured I He he a goal man 1 Ho wish- 

* In! ll« could. He did not know that, when 
Ollier means had failed to bring him ba<k to 
himself and his duty, Gid scut his little girl 
to lend-him.

Old Hunter was pricked in his cons deuce, 
lot* there was 'dttitile left yet, and it kept 
pricking, until'anciiifth he went to a temper- 
nnoe into. *!*ir,' said he, ‘1 want to sign the 
pledge, and turn over a new leaf.’

HJod be praised.’ said the temperance man; 
•it’s the best news 1 hare heard for a long 
while;’ but voe must know taking the pledge 
is uot eitoagh, it’s only a beginning ; you 
roust get help from on high to keep it —- 
Now, you take your family and rome round 
to our church, and we’ll rally round roe and 
Jielp you oa.” Bo one good step leads to

To make a long story short, Old Hunter 
ia a reformed man, sober and industrious.— 
He is Mr. Hunter nVw, and goes to Sun 
day-school with his Children evert Lords

or A 1.1. RIND*.
Musical Instruments!

An , si the ■
CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCHE,

Weal Street. Goderich.
Freeh Oyttcr*. SariUiirt, [.obi ten, <fr.,

always on band.

THRASHING MACHINES,A. F\ Mtelnlioff, M. 13..
OMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, SUR 

Mr. T. Eve- SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,II oki»*, *c. Resilience at J 
shed’*, Victoria Street, Clinton.

« SKFERCKCK*:
A. T. Hrt.i., M. I)., l-ondon; Ti 

M. I)., Sunroof Jou.x Ellis, M. D.
Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws,

oux/nvAToas, gahto PLOuass,
brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ wo* doae in a neat and suhsta«ffi||maneer, 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of maetfinery 
repaired on short notice. A large stock ®f

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always en hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As oar patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind,,, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich, October, 186*, w39

J>B. A. WORTHINGTON,
IHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac , will at

tend, particularly, to diseases ol and surgical 
•ration* upon the eve.
lowica Vii.LAUE. lire. 15. 1863. (w47-lr

H» GARDINER & GO*WANTED.
AN AGENT to canvass tor McGee's “ Tes- 

land,” in the County ol Huron. This i* a 
rare chance lor a good canvasser, as exclusive 

territory will be given.
Address, Wx I’AI.MKK,

General Agent,
swM-tfl Box 1235 Toronto.

SEING the only exclusive Hardware Store ia 
iheCouiiiy, can supply Farmers, BuiMera, 

nd Me- bani.-s at much tew* Salas than «py
enrral More in Town
They have at present on band a lull assortment

R.M.WANZERftCO'SWillimn Frssrr,
A TTORNEY-AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN
fa. Ohaai-ery, Conveyancer, ôte. Walt* ton, 

Co. of Hntce.
GENUINE CAHADIAH PATES T

SEWING MACHINES
Have tsksn the First Prizes

AT THE PROVINflAL EXHIBITION held 
la Montreal, September 14th, 15th, 16th, and 

I7lh, 1863, over all others; and also at the Pro
vincial Exhibition held in Kingston, September 
23ih1, 18rd, and 23th and 25th, 1863. Prises of a 
similar character wti also awaided to us at the 
Provincial Exhibition tick! in Toronto in IM62,-ind 
at the Provincial Exhibition held at London in 
1861.

Prices have been Greatly Reduced !
B. M. WANZBR & Co.,

Hamilton.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Agent,

East Side Market Square.
Goderich, Nov. 27, 1863.

v!6n!5yly

Shelf and Heal) Hardware!Thomas Wenthemld,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND PR0VINC1AI
I .and Surveyor. Office and Hc*idem-e. 

Hamilton Street, Oiaicie... rlAn3

TO RENT
OODBHIOHCONSISTING U*

Iron of all sorts, 
Steel of all kind*,*-oil

▼Hal#THE SUBSCRIBER Oden, to rent o case the 
Tavern formerly occupied by Mr J. Fite wil

liam*. f'orner ol Kingston and Victoria Streets. 
For term*. »Vc.,apply to CABINET WAREHOUSEKennedy Ac rayudnusn.

I VI L ENGINEERS. PROVINCIAL
Land ci svkyoe*,*c Office—Khv’* Hlccl. 

«•rich Wild and other Lands examined and 
led.
. Kennedy. P. K. Hvndea*.

, wvI(jh34

•A * R
•hams. Glas* and PVttv, Oils.

Paint». • dor*, Anvils, View, Nails, 
all kinds of Coop»-!** Tools ; Spades and 

Shovels ; Powder and Shot ; Saws ; Kopje j 
Brushes; Grindstones; and various 

other silu-les too numerous to
iiKMitipn Broad and ^

Chopping Axes, ot 
tele lira ted

Saddlm-Hardware, Ceil Oil Lamps
rj* In tart everything that should be sept in ■

Haul ware Store.
Agent* for the COMMERCIAL ASSUR

ANCE CO. of London, See advertisement. 
G.denvh. November 24th. I.S63. w43

JOHN ALLEN.
Goderich. Nov 30th, ISf>3

1>xSlLand Scrip for Sale,
Oil A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on

payment* which can It made to the Crown 
La ml* lh pari ment in Land Scrip. See card in 
another column.

HENRY GRIST,
, Qucliec.

Goderich, Dec. 4, 1863. w4a»w27

A. liny,
iROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND

Civil Engineer,Clinton. July I, ’61.
de Tobr end Trim” i*so piquant in its way, 
sod at the same time so pertinent tô the posi
tion in which every editor or publisher of s 
journal finds h»mS3lf placed, that we regard it 
ss a STEos duty to employ the following ex- 
tre»t from the *• Sentimental Joatney.1’ as 
expressive of our ten’i ment» on the ills to 
Which the tress is heir : —

*1 pity the printer,’ said my Uncle Toby. 
‘He’s a poor creature,' rejoined Toby.

•How soT said toy uncle.
‘Because, in the first place, continued the 

eerpoial, *ae mast endeavor to please evety- 
body, In the negligence of a momi-ut, per
haps a small paragraph pops upon h-m : he 
hastily throws it to the compositor—it is in
serted, nod be is rumed to all intents and pur-

4Too much the csss, Trim,’ said my uncle, 
with a deep sigh ; ‘tooi-much —-the—csis.' 
‘An, please your honor,’ continued Trim, ele
vating his voice, and striking into an implor
ing attitude—‘an pleats your honor, this is 
not the whole.’

•Go on, Trim,’ said ray uncle* feelingly.
‘Tbe printer, sometimes,’ pursued the cor 

porst, ‘hits upon a piete that pleases him 
qHgMNy, and be thinks it cannot but go down 
With b«i subscribers ; but a'asl sir, who can 
ehl-vUlo the human mind f Hu inserts it,but 
i| is all over with him. They lorgivo others, 
but they cannot forgive a pi inter. He bis a : 
host to print for, end every one sets up lor a 
critic.’ The pretty miss exclaims—‘Why 
don't b? give oe mere poetry, marriages and 
beneefST—%way with these stale pieces.—

John Denison,

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR
Civil Engineer, fire. Surveying of even 

description, ami Arvhiteclnral Plans exwuled : 
Land* examim-d and valued.]

Ha wiki.I», IS63.

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.)

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures anu bas now on hand a complete 

assortment or Furniture, at his Waretoome,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
SCCH AS

Sofas, Bureaus, Table*, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool seated Chairs, Gill Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety, of

Home Manufacture end Imported ! !
D. O. has alwavs on baud a complete as

sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

(O* lumber and Cordwood taken in ex
change for Furniture.

TABLE TOPS, &C.w52-vly$r MORTGAGE StU OF LANDS! mien•w25w44L. 11. llsa.nltn,
VIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
land Agent and Convejranrer, Kinvantim FARM IN WAWANOSH

TO SB SOLD OR KXCHAKOKD£i. T. Costead Ac Co.,

Nurserymen, dealers in fruit
and Ornamental Trees, Shrub*, Ac. Or 

dee* promptly attended to. II
FOR A BUSH LOT !

POWER'S PATENT, AUG 3, 186S.

THE VICTORIA

pEING WEST HALE OE LOT NO. 41,
* 6th can.. Wawanosb, containing 100 acres, 

60 of which are cleared, well fenced, and in a

GOOD STATE OP CULTIVATION;
the remainder being

BEECH AND MAPLE BUSH LAND.
There are oa tbe premises a young orchard just 
beeweing lu hear, a good log house, a log barn,

•lolin Crxmptrell, ** 30,000 acres of land, in the county of 
Simcoe, V. C„ will be offered for sale by 

I Auction, at the Office of the Resident Agent, 
j John Ai.hakdkx, Esq., iu Barrie, at NOON,

THIRTEENTH APRIL Next !
Conditions :

Two fifths cash, and the remainder in three 
annual instalments, with interest No s.-ltle- 
mrnt duties «re requited.

List* of the lots can l»e obtained on appli 
cation to the Department or to tbe Crown

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT
-T Commissioner in Queen’s Bench, tor taking 
Ifidavita, Conveyancer .fiCe., fire. Oilier on Broad 
ray» VillageofKincaniine.C.W. 9:9 sw34w48-lv

A. D. 1864. 12 of the clock, noon, at the 
Auction Mart of

Messrs, Smaill and Thomson,
Kingston street. Goderich, the following 
property, that is to say, beii.g composed of 
the East half of Lit Number Nine Hundred 
nnd Seventy, in the said Town of Goderich, 
containing one eighth of an acre of land, more 
or less. Terms CASH. Deed under Power 
of Sale.

CAM F RON A EL WOOD, 
Solicitor'll for Mortag'-cs. 

Goderich, Jan. 9th, 1864. wôft td

.1 oliii Ksssne,

COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF
Quern’s Bench, Conveysnlw, fire. A Ree- 

i«try kept of Farm and Town Lots for Sale; par
tie* having lot* for sale, or desiring to purchase 
will please send full pmt.eulare.

Dungannon.Feb. 20. 1857. 9:9

WASHING MACHINE ! DR. HULL’SObtained the ritsr rn-ze at the Provincial Ex- GoderK-b, |7«h Oct., 1861.hibition in. London, ia 1561.
LIQUIDA NEVER-FAILING SPRING.

15 arm of fall plowing are done,and fifty acres 
ol tbe land aie ready for crops in the spring.

For particulars as to terms, which are easy and 
reasonable, apply on the premises, (or if by letter 
port-paal, to Blythe P. U ) to

DAVID McARTHUR.
Wawanosh, Jan. 21,1S64. w5l«3mR

THIS AT.T
Aromatic PhysicLABOUR-SAVING MACHINEPeter Al’Rne.

I^uJ Agent.

WAS tested bvlhe Bureau of A en cull am, and 
declared to be the best yet brought under 

their notice. It is/umple in it* construe ii<>n,easily 
worked, and not subject to get out of repair.

The cleansing process is effected by the rapid 
action of the water in the Machine, and not by 
prewiro»)r rnhtnng, ihereby avoiding the slight
est injury to the finest fabric»., with a mneh less 
quantity ol soap than under the hand-washing 
system. Hersons who have used I hem are s.His- 
fied that the machine is callable of doing as much 
work in two hours as

WM. McDOUGALl, 
Commissioner. 

sw41 6t-qx
'mportant Family Mpdiciae.

FOR the cure of diseases of the
liver and stomach,

Indigestion, Bilious affections, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Coetireucas of tbe Bowels, Ski- 
Headache, Piles, Jaundice, and all other cassa 
where an opening gentle physic is isquired.

THÏS MEDICINE

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
OR ANY OTHER DELETERIOUS DRUG.

BEING VERY PALATABLE.
It will answer lor de -ale female*, or childsee. 
It i* simply a helpmate to nature, giving energy 
and a healthy art'on to the Sloniavh, the spring el 
life whence the Imdy derives il« succor.

Thi* Medicine I wing very pleasant to the taste, 
min* liecome very popular with those invalids who 
have Iwen sn kem-d with nauseous Castor UiL 
Aloes, Khubarh. Arc.

Wherever it hs* been .....odnred it has met 
with great success, and is likely to sa;iersede all 
other medicines a* a good and pleasant physic,

AGENTS :
Pakkkb fit Cattle ; F. Jordan, and the trade 

generally. si7

Alex. Findley,
f ICENSED AUCTIONEER for HURON
Ld and Ukvcb. Sales punctually an ended to. 
Address, Bodwin P. O. w50-lyr$o

valuable farm

For Sale, Cheap FOLLOWING PBOFEBTIESTbe p*>*hiei%n claps b»s specs on his nose, 
aiid runs it over ia search of a violent invec
tive: he finds non* ; he takes bis specs off, 
folds them and sticks them in his pocket, de
claring the papar good,for nothing unless to

Birds and Four looted Animals Slutrd,
Preserved and set np in thn most Naiural position, 
to order. Cash paid for all kmds»f binds and a ai
ma b fit for stuffing, at Mr. MCINTOSH’S—Gun
smith. wMSySSmoe

STORV «SC DAVIS

Manufacturers and dealers in
Stoves. Ploughs and Casting* ol every de

scription. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, al 
the clove Depot, Wert Street, Goderich/

GOAL OIL,
g^Coal Oil Lamps. Arc , Arc.

PRIVATE BILLS! SALIFOR ........... ran be acvninpl'sbetl in
day by tbe ordinary prvi-ees, thus

make pipeditbt^rgj or to bt^e. So H goes. 
Every one thinks it ought to be printed ex- 
jtrnMV for himself, ns be is a subscriber ; and 
yet after all this compUiping, would you be
lieve it, air, there me some subscribers who 
do not bvii'ate to cheat him out of h:« pay ? 
Our army swore terribly in Flanders, but 
•ever did anything so bad as that.'

•Never I' sabi uncle Toby, emphatically.

Saving 4-5 of the time and LabourAinipjville, j pAKTIES in Canada West intending to 
, . luma, 1 make application to the Legislature fot 

n 1 0 | Private or Local Bills, either for granting
_ .w j exclusive privileges, or conferring corporate
PJ * T 1? L PvWer8 f°r comtrercial or other parposes ot 
^ A lin , profit, for regulating surveys or botuidmkw.

' or fur doing any tiling tending to affect the 
I rights or prop»Tty of other parties, are here- 

—y— « hr not.fied tint they arc required by the 53rd 
NSHI f ' and following Rules of the Legisi^tivg Council 

a-id Ijegislative Assembly respectively, (which 
MPS. tre published in full in th«><7o*o<ia Untett«,)

to give TWO MONTHS' NOTICE of the 
5il, concession, sppliéaiion (clearly and distinctly specifying 
about if* nature a: d object), in the Canada Ua

[Mtl’lMi’II I and also in a newspaper published m
JHLlxIi. M -jibe County or Union of Counties effected, 

•feared, a quantity of good tending copies of the first end last of such 
>.il WMter on the itreiui-r*. ' notice*, to the Private Bill Office of each 
:sold on rt-nsoiiiiltle term*. House.

| All Petitions for Private Bills must be pre
«.nti.il . . I It... • La .-mi 1M •*. M Iflf f lf« ,,f lh—

And two-thirar of the Soap generally need.
The undermentioned peraons purchased Ma

chines. and having given them a full trial express
SHOT GPJïÿ

M.J rising Village of Itivemdale, in the County 
of Bruce. This Village i* aitualiti on the main 
road lirtween Kmcnnlmc and Walkerton, the 
County Town ol Bn* e.

Lot Numbei 16, South .side of Meehanie»’ 
Avenue, in the own of Kincardine, and Lots 47, 
4t, 49. 50. 51,52 and 53, in the Village of lt:vvr>- 
dale, nlM» 75 and 76, Went mile ot Victoria Street, 
in the Town of Kincardine, County o| Bruce.

Lot* Number* 3, 4. 5, on the North of the Dur
ham Market Square, in the Village ol Kincardine, 
County of Bruce, containing one- 
acre ril bind each, with I he bud 
Also Lots 5, 6 and 8 on the Durham 
36. on the Nyrth side of the Durum 
Township m Kiin anlme, yintaii 
each, partially ' Icare I.

Lot» 31 and 32 on West side o 
I he Town oi Kincardine.

For particular* apply to

their entire satisfaction :
J. J. Wright, Huron Hotel; Isaac Frederick, 

Jeweller; \V. T. Cox. Signal I'tfire; Alex. Na
smyth; H. Horton, E-q ; Peter Nolan; I). Cum
mings; Robl.ttihhon*, Esq. Warden: Peter Gil
lies; K. Kuneiman, Esq.; Rev. Cha*. Fletcher, 
Many other names might Uw addeil, if nevessary.

ips, cvc , <xe. vin iron, « op- 
tnd Shcejwlmi» taken in ex-per, Brass, Bags

ISAAC FREDRICKAnother prize fight in England lasted 
one hour si id twenty minutes. Joe Goss was 
the winner by a terrific right hand cross coun
ter which sent his antagonist to grass end 
kept bim there.

It has leaked out that the official 
reports put the Union loan in killed, wounded 
and missing nt Cliancvllorsville at the figure 
of 28,000. Hooker '• moved upon the eue- 
my's Avorka," it will be remembered.

Washington must be a delightful çity. 
It is said that people scarcely recovered from 
the small-pox are to be been on the principal 
sheets ; they frequent thee theatres and street 
cars, the Imfla of Congress, m.d, in short, 
every place. No wonder the disease spreads.

In lnd'ana,nbout tbirty-six miles s.iuth 
of the Michigan state line, a German family, 
consisting of seven persons, were frozen to 
death on Friday last. '1 heir house was 
horned to the grvend, and the inmai< a, thus 
turned out into the deep snow, wandered a 
•Hoit distance and finally perished.

A Boston beggar woman, who has 
heretofore been contented to receive a five

Kt bit.asteuiehed the editor of the Evening 
zefte the other day by returning it with 

aome disdain, exclaiming : “ Why, yer hon
or, don’t ye know that everything i* ns.” As 
ebo was evidently on the atrik> he yielded.

Mistob Edati'x.—As you den perfess 
to give kerrect L.furmation off every suhjec, 
I wod begg leaf to state that I feel very un
well, and wod like to know what kind of fiz- 
Blck is best for mee to take.

Yours, -■’* Soi.omonSxifi.kr, 
An*tc*r.—Swallow Murray s Grammar 

in pills, and wash it down with a decoction of 
Webster> Diction»ijr.

There are fifteen thousand lawyers in Eng 
laud. Forty-five hundied of tbe number are
barristers.

Tbe people of Si. Paul, Minn., are con* 
gmiuluting themselves on tbe return of 
mild weather. Says a despatch of the 6th 
ineteat : li The merenry is 28 below seio 
thte morning, but the weather is calm and 
Snght, and n great improvo nent over the 
past few days.’*

-< Gen. Grant is reported to have said 1 
••pire only to one political office. When this 
war is over i menu to run for Mayor of Ga
lena (hie place of residence.) And if elec
ted, I intend to have the sidewalk faxed up 
between my house and the depot.

CASH PRICE ONLY $850.
*7. ° n The Suhaerilier having purchased the l atent 
\ * . ! . Rights for the Cmmty of Huron. :* now prepared 

» tv supply the mac-hine.of which he solicits a trial,
_ _* feeling a.*sureil J liât all who lest it wil! Ir- plcnsed 
Jrte with the rapidity and esse with vjiivh an other- 

s in Wl<*' teitious and .ahoricus wash is performed.— 
' *** 1 Ladies wil i-onlcra lavor by allowing the ma

chine to lie tested at their residence, to which it 
will lie conveyed by the proprietor.i nd removed 
again should it not lie pureliani. All the sul>- 
scutier de-ire* is that the merits of the Machine 

1 should lie I borough! V. tested. Parties wishing to
I try it will communicate with the p opnetor.

A. COVVELIER, 
Kingston 9t.,Godeneh.

w32

HAT valnnhle tarin, lot II, FOR 8 AJL.E
AND MADE TO ORDER,

With alunit 
Iruil liees. 
The almve Ii 
Apply to

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER.
WEST. ST.. OODEBICH.

Ntx iIj East of Mr. Slot ’ Saddlery,
IS SAMKFCILIMSR.

WATUHES, CLOCKS AND, JEWELRY
RKI'AIREIIXIN NIIORT NOT IC 11

In the best Style A Warranted.

McIIVTrfSHIRA LEWIS, 
Barrister. Godent h.JOHN FINLAY. •enfed within the fir»t iknt week» of the 

J. K. DOITET, A. TODD.
CU. /‘none U,U,, Chf. LU. Private Bill OJUe, 

1j. Council. Jj, «IsMsilty.
Quehec, 11 th Dec., 1863. sw:i0 tJ

Opposite the Market.

All kinds of -epairing done, on most rea# 
table terms. wii37

FOR SALEHuron, November 3rd, l*6J.

TO RENT OR SELL! LOTS IR and 19, 1st Range South of Dur
ham Hoad, Kinloas.

LOT Nd. 27, 2nd Concession, Township of 
K inloss.

LOT No. 7, 1st Range, South Durham Road,

‘ILL apply at the. next Session of Provin- November 3r«t, 1^63▼V cittl Parliament for certain amt-ndments 
to the Acts relating to the charter of A he said 
Company.

Fkeukrk x WlltMCR )W. U. ho.,s.o« t Co n,m,t«ionc.i,

Canada Company's Office, Toronto. Nov. 
------  w41*9tpxx

LANDS FOR SALE!SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.AN EXCELLENT Mortgage Sale !
VALUABLE PROPERTY !

Void A rinird Jewelry, Wnlelie. TAVERN STAND! THE following Lands are offered for sale on 
vgrv advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
ruciM lout I» tisi ii thi or menu

AND^Tn. BAI-AWCI I.

Mie Equal Ansesl lustslmests,
with interest at 6 per cent.

Cousis ni I y on hand and wsrraniril iu lie a* rrprrsr 
if not, money refunded.

Goderu h. 1st Hepiemlter. IHSS *l*nSl

Greenock.
LOT No. 68, 1st Range, South Dur bare

Road. Kincardine.
LOTS Nos. 38 and 39, 2nd Concession, Sbwtif 

Durham Road, Kincardine.
LOT G., 8th Conceesioa, Bruxe.
THE FRONT 80 Acres of Lois Noe. A 7, 

8 and 9, Maitland Concession, Colbesewe

ALL CIIEir AN» ON (Ilffi.
Apply to

M. C. (ÎAMÏB0N.
■w95w27]

CONSISTING OF TWELVE ROOMS, with 
V» large Stable Shed, pump and large ganlen 
in the Village of lllut-vale,Township of Turn- 
berry,and kimwii I y the name of the il LUE 
I .4LE HOTEL, ami il! the occupntiuil of 
the proprietor, H. C. Pi Gil. The property 
has large additions tint! improvements, ami is 
worthy the notice of any man who is seeking

H. C. PUGH.
October 8th. 1863.

| To wit : J Fieri Facias issued out
of Rer Majesty’s Court ol < oinnnm 
i’leas, County Court ot the County of 
Waterloo and County Court of the United Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce, aud to me directed 

' against the Lands and Tenements of James Bnr- 
• rison, James Benson nnd Hugh Gilmore, al the 
suite of lames llarlcfey, Charles llvinlry and Wil
liam McKeu, I have seized and taken in Execu
tion all the right, title and interest ol the said Oe- 

| fendants, in and to Lot Nine in the fourth ounces- 
sion of the town-lop of Brant, containing one 
hundred acres; Lot one in the second concession 
ot said lown-hip. contnuiViig titty acres; also I ot 
fifteen in the eighth concession ol the township 
of Carrick, containing forty : cm ; al.«o Lot 27 in 
the 2nd concession, and Lots 24 and 25 in the 3rd 
concession, ri. D. R of the township of rant, 
containing one hundred and fifty acres; all in the 
county o| Bnicel which I and* ami leneniculs I 
•1**11 offer lor sale at in y olfive in the Court House 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Fifth 
day ol" January next, at the hour ol Twelve ol 
the clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, II. iV fl

By 8. PoLtaOCKj Deputy Sbenfl.
Chenil > ( Hfice, ««.sferieh, f

16th Da ., 1h63 l wl7

»4th, 1863.

DAYS’ HOTEL, i T N DI?R and by virtue ol a Power of Bale roa- 
V/' tamed in a Mortgage made by CHRISTO- 

| ITIKR 8AM)HR-uN,o< the Township ol Stan- 
vv. of the lir-t part. Mary Sarolerson, his wile, ol

I he second part, and John I'--*-------
rilip oLStanley, aforesaid, 
pail; drtaull having been 
inert thereof will be eoà 
MART of
Mesa.s. Fmaill and Thomson,

Kingston Street. Goderich, on

Wednesday, 30th day ol December,Inst.
At 12 oVlo»k, noon, (he 6»llowing property, vi* : 
Lot Number Fifteen, in the Thirteenth coneea- 
•ion. Stanley, containing 105 acres ol land more 
or les*. IV iil imdei power ot *ale. * Full particu 
lar< van be had by applying to the

SAW-MILL & FARM
FOll SALE

tw the dee
•llmg a good

w37-lfed upon inni—c-peciaMv while his house was is 
an unlinished *tme—takes tins op|K.riumty of np- 

j prising hi* many friend» and the pulilic generally, 
ol ilie fact that Ins house now allonl* uecoiiiiim- 

I dal ion mtenor to none in the Count», and there- 
J lore trusts that by a proper attention to bu-uivK-i 
he will still merit the share of |mtronage hitherto 
lies'ii we<l up >n Iiiiii. Let no stage-man or other 
mtrrerletl imhviil'ial persuade yon into the Iwlirl 
that it I* all the same w liethcr you go to Wmxeler 
or not, lieeuuse not onjy is In* house uot in that 
pla«*e. but is 2 milesuisiam by ally road that is trav- 
elal’le, and llierefore traveller* going to Uelim>re 
Teeswaler, Walkerton, Arc . will find “ Days 
Hotel” on the main gravel road, alxmi a mile be- 
joml the finger ls>aixl pointing to Wroxetvr, amt 
••an vxptvt superior accommodation and a hearty 
welcome at any hour of day or night. Our *tati
ling is the moat e.iininodiuus in the county (city 
bolds, nerfians, exevptrel ) For ■ view "of the 
hoe e she K W. Hermon, R. Maitm and L Bol-

8TRAY SHEEP, TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS

South j 7 in 1st con., 60 acres, 
South \ 8 in lut con., 60 acres, 
South | 11 in 2d con., 100 acre 
South $ 21 in 3d con., 100 acre, 
North l 20 in 4h con., 100 acre: 
North l 21 in 4Ii con., 100 acret 
North | 23 in 4h con., 100 acrei

Godericli

CAME INTO THE I’Rh'
siilMcriler, lot 14. I^ike 8 

the fir-l o| (V'IoIht hint, two K 
the other while, Tin ' 
ear cut off, the while 
ear ; have a ‘ T ’ in

m ES OF THE

IS THEREaUnit hall n| the
ear; have a ‘ T ’ markeil 
owner reipii sted tn provi
penses and take them away.

properly

WM. u'NElL 
Fort Albert? P. O. VALUABLE FARM !

TO SELL

Oil TO RENT !

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK 
Lots 2 3 and 4 in 15th con. àrçrtfsirflS inAshfield. January 13. IM>4.

The a Live sale 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 
o. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres,

Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Ixits 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each,
I Ait 26 in 4 con., 99 acres,- 
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURYBERRY 
N. E. 4 43 in 1 con., 60 acres.

Apply to Chari.es Widdkr, Esq., Goderich,
• to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Ksq.,
wn34 TrnneU*.

FUR SALE. Jan. 25th, POSTPONEMENT.

Ab< A LOT AND WELL FINISHED
"M h,,uee. No. 649, a house with 8 
ItiM rooms, near the railway station 
’MiCT Apply to
„ , DAVID LAWSON, Jr
Godeneh. 7th N»»v.. 1 *63.

FOR SALE, Y£M CHEAP The above sale is postponed till Tncadav,'tl\f
19th day of January. Ih64, at same hour ami place.

The above sa’e is further postponed until 
Tuesday, the Sixteenth day of February next,

at lateh A4 teflre fromA Farm of 100acres <- —— —rr-
-A CwDKHK », 00 acres cleared, with boo. 
mans Iva.lmg thereto. Time will be given for J 
large portion of the purchase re®»y- * °j/ 
lher |iartii-uiara apply loJ. B. GOltDOh, fcs«l- 
Solicitor, Goderich, or to

WM. SEY MOUR * CO.
Goderich. 9th November. 1563 w4l‘1'

WORLD’S
sw20Mm. I at the same time and place. HAIR RE8TORBRCASH FOK WOOI MONEY TO LEND ! Sheriff 'a Sale of Lands,

ZYLOBAL8AMUM TUnited Cfonnliee of) Y virtue u 
Huron and Hiuce, > I ) Fieri Faci 

To wit : ) of Her Maje»l
Oommon Pleas, and to me directed 
land* and tenement* ol I Immas B.lki

ON sei'.ir.iy of improved Fl 
reasonable rate ol intern 

inst ilinents spie» d over anv 
cho nws I rum one to tea \ears.

’ Ai.plv to II. Th wane 
L'censes, Clinton. Oil.

Clinton, Jan. 20. 1864.

THOMASLuGAN
Goderich, June9lh. I 64. w50Goderich Wool Factory. CotVfrVXVtAXVg ^ uVvWkOW^V

lev. a A. BOOZBSS,FARM FOR SALE.
I oo "acres. _

A Lvcer Spxcvi.atiox.—A correspondent 
•f the New York Herald»éj» that Jay Cook, 
the financial agent uf the Federal Govern
ment, has become entitled to $625,000 com
mission for negotiating the five hundred mil
lions sold of the five twenty bonds. Besides, 
■N wweys received for the government bunds 
remained in his bands until they were needed 
hy the government, and as a smart, experi
enced broker. Cook had an excellent chance 
to make a million more by the use of this

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS. , v , -----; ................ me suii
of .Ninon Nelson, I have ecizedand.taken in Ex
ecution all the right, title and interest of tie said 
Thomas Hilkir, in and to Lot Number Twenty- 
three, in the First Concession ol the I ownshipol 
Brant in the County of Bruce, containing Fifty 
acre* ot land, more or lew ; which lamia and tene
ment* 1 shall offer for mle at my office in the Court 
House in the Town ol Godencb, on Tuesday the 
Nineteenth day of January next, at the hour ol 
Twelve of the clock, roon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
«on . Sheriff, H. Ac B.By S. Poi.uocx, Deputy Sheriff. f

Sberill ’• Office, Goderich, t
13th Oct., IS63. ( wi

opposite Mr. L
SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of) TD Y virtue of two write ot 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Facias issued out 
_ Hrr Majeatv’* County
Coort ol the County of Grey and to me directed 
a gains* tbe lands and tenements ofSiwoa Orchard 
at the suit of David Magill and Thomas Scott, 1 
have seized and taken in execution the following 
P'opeHv, via : Pari of park Iota one to live wart 
•ale ol Queen Street North, in the Village ol 
Paisley, subdivided by Simon Orchard, known as 
Lots 1,12.13, 16, 11 and 25, Queen street, north 
MM side, Ut I 4, 6. X 1. 8, S, 10, 14, Rowstree 
east side, foist and ! mm of Qui-en street a ad north w 
North street, fot. M X 4, X S. 1,6, X 14 ||, ft IX IX14 14 M, A 14 ». North .treat. noi.hsWe: andfotJ? 
*| 1*1 Ik'north street, south side. Afoo
part of fol IX eon. A. Bhterahe. relied No. X lot |ti in 
Arm foi SS, lot X bfoek one, ia thna fotM in iht villan 
of Port Bruce, fol IX I,feck 80 in the village qfPonVZ 

dBrura. WkU Wnlm.ssi«sttsa---KssFssw^-

valante!Unitetl Counties of ) Tl Y virtue of two Write 
Huron and Bruce, > 1) ot Venditioni Exponas 

To Wits J and a Writ of Fieri rarias' 
issued out of Her Majesty’s LNiurt of Common 
Plea* and to me directed against the lands and 
tenements of Henry C. Gamble, John Galt, Ira 
|,rwia and Thomas Park, at the suits of Malcolm 
McPherson, the Commercial Hank of Canada .ami 
the Hank of Upper Canada, I have seized and 
taken in execution all the right, title ami interest 
of the emd defendants in and to Lois Numbers 928, 
9# and 930, on the Market Square, in tbe town el 
Goderich and County of Huron t also. Lota Num
bers N09 on the south side of the Huron Rond, in 
the said town of Goderich and County of Huron ; 
which I shall offer for safe al my office in the 
Cout House, in the town of Goderich, on" Tues
day the Twelfth dav of January next, at the hour 
oftwétve te the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shurif H. 4 B.

I OTFj 13,9tli oomfewtm., Wastenosh.CAuft 
I v ty Ol Huron, sixteen miles from Goderich,, n 

I hr leading road to Lucknow, one mde a mi « ■•** 
frem John McKortie’s Isverr. The land 
!>e"i quality, high, dry and well watered - T

wilb n W.ler rri.ik,. wilh™ • 
lew r.sl* ol the gravel road. There *• ■ '•** 
vfear.ng, a good log house, two bsr*a* e )«> 8

h.Ju„ ,h. pram.*., n00D.
3m-w

MONEY TO LOAN i"w#SL” Fl **''■■■to Its a aurai solar, «te iwna as*, sw pvwsf w re» - m.

It trsmhsUgjwy H m eat—I —ll>—r-
Bxv. J. H

S. F. VANKUVGIINF.T.
«th No,.. ,mm,'er'T"'uj;”;4l

HUffiV. D^QM, Bistia, Maas. -TheMMrF»
WU là# growth tethaW where 1 lUiSrt k > 
tewetea avUmn of ayswa ajax"

Wawanosh, SeplemherMONEY TO LEND !; AfCMRtXHOP Hvoexa.—Over one hundred 
tboueand oeople visited St. Patriek'e Gath- 
edral in New York before the interment, to 
ebleie » leal view uf the mortal remains of 
Arebhiahop Hughes. The oUaquiea took 
“** °* n -*1 .1, on Thursday,

character. A 
red up, and an 
unced by the

NOTICE.
J^r 9 PER CENT, On

IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY

Apply to
I). SHADE GOODINlI,

Nmi dmMJiu,,, Hou»! 
Godeneh, January 16th, t%4.

i.Mi e«c #4 BEWAHD!THE undersigned bavn 
colors of the last Win 

late James Hasby, of Wawanosh, 
not.ee the all his Mortxaeee, Rteeaof Hand, Ac- 
connu. *c.. ôte., are at Hr. Johartte»^ OJtee, ™
"*v-« Houra.wb«. til
made and all huamess Uaaaateod. Mr. Mmnmon

PATRICK NUCKNT.
Goderich, October STih, 1863. wJ9

Ni^lh>WMitkm»MWl**'$700 TO LOAN
ON FIKST-CLASS; MORTGAGES.

Apply to
JOHN DAVISON.

Barrister, in.
OenxxicH, June 16th, 1861. ewW

nntspAiiffAUff omoe,of e most it QTHAYEDfrom tlm sibscriLer,4 sheep, vies 
° I tints «Vr.ht
Mr, 1.(1 rar till part of tiil eul off. Aar perao. 
«!»»( mb i.kinn.tion u will iMd In llg„ ranur- 
JTM.,11 nneir. $4. 11 by l.lur, .Alr,w CmIm.

FERDINAND WEISE. 
Cdboroa. Dec. I«, I» A W459m$0#«

■Irai rcqowm Mil temtt Stmt,By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheril. 
Sberifl’Soffice, Goderich, # 

Doc. 17th, 1663. ( .Numobs Certificateslohn McClort.,, Bebop of
rarauna W.r. intern* in one

of Ike feehi of *eeelbedr.l,
Shari (Mm.

Not. 10» IW1.

IfSSilBLIïIfllIâ.: -.1„ ;iirmsas.

mÆ


